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* A STR«UGGLE FOQR loirr.

(Reprinted from the ".»act-rg>ie"

Tuýe Fal!a of Niagara are in the course h eadil off.wo of the crQw. One, YOIIDÉ
tererof thRt narne, ftowing from Ebert.) yet Sbatud-!,uriied rapilly alonk

JLake Erie inLu Lake Ontario. The river toçvar-dý the falls, duwa tli v h e" knov
sabove the fali is considdrably wider than that no mant had evc! 'rone auîd 1iýud. A

bI»otw. A large 'isiand (eaiied (Loat Il1and) few yards rniýreooily ftnaind to lie ra-
dides the stream into two part%', which versed beforo h, n.ust Lake that foarful

tre calltei th'd American F~it A'.. 1 the plunge, and be no mure seen; when tf.re
Iforse-sboe Fait. The "former, fromn the bim appeared e log uft imbur firaily jam-
vater be1îig mure elosed up by rocks,. in mud between the rock& in thei etre<.r. By

tis fet higlier than the latter. A pictar- a dIesperate effUrt bu gratipedt jt, and drewv
-esjao bjidg-3 conrîects Goat Island with làmrsulf out of tho water. igbt had corne
~the*Anieric±îî shore. TIîe8s'aceabovuthe on; nu une was liheIy to pas; bi8 vuice

rý,Llsfutsorwd'itace i cAedthBipJsculdnot be ..îudaiid Ï e or of the
v4bch hewatr abhs %eritrocy , .c1igigwhen niuiiilig dawîed-abont

L{ew vatbte voluine of witter is hch liait w.1y 1etween the Lridge kIi1g kc
f.ows downward in Lhee alaacts ray be Guitt Ltàd aid the Awutri*na felI. Th4t
* IOetipo, 'Ahen it is known tliat it forms bta.gd awI iho niihb1uu.ing Gliores were
the chief part of the streain of the inighty sUcu 1jvv! witli tiu5ipetat>re. A
-St. Lawrenc'è bdif>îe it is joine-1 by the fullvw c#uature rejuiu îg iii yuumti and.
Ottawa. The watý-r in the rapid--tedty êtrengzth %ts jitaued iii a jàutik-n of thd

roarng.-lep~tUbLleS, and bibSe., éà it init fdârfil pUai;l. Iu ~ 4 erete
rushes impetuouiy on wîth a power which was thle question.

no11 bout ca stem, titl it takes itd flitai lea> le wi saurieur, thidt L eeîed aimosL.finto thé seethiing cauldron below. Aboie a, if a barid t.eu out would save hirm.
the y.id the ri% et l navigi4ble iaL k, But the fkreaq.usrhdbteekhm
Erie. and the shore, where alone safety could ho

Three mnen were ernpiojed in. ioaJing a~ foand, *Eý,rj ufte ;Fm oagur tu offer m1-
1îtrfihaJteonetfhrabi.sàInIcu; but aiti>ii i&1i th.,L trutvd thoe

Jospll Ettert. w-a§ a tall, fille, acU;8 lad Urwas .)~ toi*e %Nkh due prit.aical ktàui'ledgu
ciglitees Tawards evenmîg, their t.uk ae wFlii en<àbihnt ta u rundtr uffuiual ail
compti.he1i, they launehel1 forthi ini tli in~ tla e eurîc. SUMituùs Ebert

*'itie boat tw eatch some f6~h fur s&IupC. - mig1tb Ler wiiguouufderch
%el.lorû h2d they found butter sport, 8ud butrouîniBn,. îIau ýog, az, if vutemjulat;n-g
oengr--wýdMdthey beeorne ini it, tiat., dueho It of wîuI on shore; but
they di no diseover that tLuir bont vle hoa wt hiwk L) the eao~

*i' down the stre. A udnAs
%wm i r f tlc punt, as Mie !ifte te a wave, aub uail toirft tu~a kiL frrne.
-în2de them look up, whu-n tu dicir disimam, du n rea.~ utrp.,Alot Lufato1'
-tliey dise vvered that thev wure wihhn Èu iis pro-grce. 1.Iae u>rt3-tws

wr of the dr*adud rapiata. la Valn, alm(oat Vithl1~ Lis a h-iîamiober minute
,iziWLII&Ir ar they tugged ui1 tuirgeil lie liigLt lt i- luf ropt beczSu

<ýî rain ili bah--ly rie'ked in ,lt;rjillumd lai due Aok . Cley of rugret
îýsr,.>1rtn eforLa..--thie wate,'s seurned tu1  01uq~e i !.Wi ~ L aïtveu Colitu.'
anDSVer rmg-çkingl)y. An eaz broke, 1eaý ing Pting the jat f,,I, oim re, bïid duvia

-JblMere, 40~ples StUl. Tho bOaM gtLk- into tht vatr, uv. u.t uûtl lie Could
a rok as daehed te pieces, ari tho r.jacÂ 1u iu~ a.ftui gruat lrabour sue,.

uxt iPstsnt the w~atQr8 QeJo,;d oyez th! Qeeded a trwiîàý it frûsm th4e rut.l3,. T' .
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mpetators shouted with satisfaction; and whfch bc hasIleon sor conspiettozas tbhrough.
atlimore s0, when they saw hlm manifully out the terribiv day revives witbin hrni. A

towving the raft out of the strength of the about of: jc>y ln beard-all thinli that hie Is
current towards bis place of refuge. IIay- in sifety. Ili springs up, and leapa o
ing secured himself to the raft, by mentis wards the boat, \Vhat mens that cry or
of lashings fastened to it for the purpose, borror 'which escapes froxu the crowd t
hoe made the àignal that he was ready to Ainsi he bas missed bis aim-tbe boa*
commence his fearful voyage. Those wha eheers away frQpIn hlm, and Le fajis bead.
bad charge of it bauled away, tilI, 'within long frite the current. Stili ho la Dot 103L;
a short distance of zole amali isiands con- lie rises to tho sur-face-be strikes out
nected witb Gent Island, the roe catcbing, boidly -hlis foot touches a rock -e
the raft lay motioniess in the lercest part Bprings vith the Iast efforts9 of despair to-
of the rapids. Now more than a cry-a wards the shore, xnaking three or four
long, ioud groan of conmnseration und de- almost supethumnan Jeapa; tis marzy Mora

Zpair escaped from the spectators. In vain and lie wiil be safe; 'but nIas! tue 'water
ley b 5uId on the rope, fearful, too, lest *deepens - again Lie swirna - lie twim

it Beouid be eut by the rocks-neitber dared strongly in spite of ail bis exertions.
Eb~ert move, dreading tobewvashed offthe Life is sweet, and Ebert bas life, a
raft, But there wiere maoy brave hearts youtb, and strengthi. He seems even te.
aDn eus to save hlm, though no one could mnake Way againat that headiong tide. It
îUVse the meanus. is but for a mnoment-the v7aters are toc~

A boat now brought overland was mrighty for hlmi-bis strentht begIris to
launohed, with a strong bawvser secured to fail-his strokes grow feebIer-slowiIy lie
bier, and a 'volanteer 'bravely 8boved Off1 recedes fromn the ehi-i tann ye.
from the islnd as far a,, le could venture; balls fixed on these who wYould save lii
towards the voiiig muan. "Courage,, but cannot. INow lie is borne baekxyard
Eberti1 courage mny lad!1" he sang out; into the firW ato tecret i

WAe~I heave you a roe, and if you'il malte hope bas fled--swiftly and more swittly le
yourself faest to it we'lI baul you on shore.' is dragged on towards the brinit of that
But Ebert sbook bis head, for lie dreaded terrifie precipice. His feiloNv-nien stundiLng
lest 'wbule securing the rope he might be arotrnd sieken nt the siglit. 8ilJ lie
wnshed off the raft. Various devices ivere struggts-stiil fl'al of life ana eriergy lie
suggeted, but abndoned, as imupracticable. reaches the very edge; aud then, as if to

At lengyth it becalue known tbat a life- gai oa ore look ut the fair word lie à
boat had beeii sent for froxu Buffalo; and abouit to leave, lie springs almnosi ont of the
it was perceived that, had Ebert remnained water-his arinFs raised -fr.tnticaliy above
on bis firýst-îestiing-place, lie miglit have bis head; then, uttorinig one inst fearfui
avoided tbe great danger la wbich Le was shrlek, beard ei en above the ceqseiess roar
now piaced. How frequentîy do injudici- of the catarset, lie fails bach-vard, and the
ous, though weII-meant endeavours defeat next instant is hidden for ever frexu bhun
their purpose!1 ken, amid those madiv foaaxing waters

The life-boat sppeared; it r'as launcbed Irushing dovuvards wvith terrifie force intû
amid the shouts of the multitude, and was an ever seething cauidron below. Slowly
Ioweî'ed sloviy by a hawser to where EbertL t sud Ezadly the spectators separated. A
cluug tethe raft. Now is the time for the felioNw-m'otal l'ad gOne from aînog t11m.
youth te, suinnion ail bis euergies. [n Such %vas the accoua t 1 heard froxu one
another muanient hoe exjîects to grasp the wblo bal itaese the bairrowing sipectacle
aide ot the life-boat and Iffe savcd. Re casta wbile 1 stood gaziag on the spot where i
on the lashings by xvbich Le la field to the~ b4d occurred; aînd se vividly did 1 picture:
raft, The spectators restrain their breath it to nivseîf, that 1 feit us -if 1 bad Wbe
wxw ths intexîsity of their anxiety. XViII among the cr<wd %vhe ivatched youugl
the boat, reset, fua, or bu dasbed te pieces Ebert burrying te destruction.
lu: those fierceliy agitated waters? She Sinner, bave you ever been e-%Posd te 8
floats! She floes! bhe touches the Taf't danger as terrifie as that 'vhich young
itéelf Ebert sff he-th ourage for Ebert did net ea4npet 11are. joli err,
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rice biratn hmlis ýcoarnîons, allowed Ivalue daoes ho place on thie pûrighiug bodly,
y'aumslf te hecome se absorbed ini the pur-. and how utterly dos he disregard the
zuit of worldly projects that yen have given inmaortal saut!
no thought ta tl.o future 1that yaut did naL
for a marnent con,3ider in .what direction 1BY NA AT
ýYo1 Vere ericting? that vau tîteuglit nat E.JNATLST
do God'2 that you put no trust ini him? Il'Denique -Colum."'-OId Motto.
that yaur sal% ation vvas a matter of indiffler- iAngel-voices sweetly singing,
meca to, you? Ithat pou haë no love for* Echoes through the bltie dame riag-ing,
Cohist--na graitude-no faitli-no love News af wandraus gladness bringing;
-Do desire ta dle bis wil-to be with hlm I Ah,'tis heaven at lasti
for ever and ever? flow is it with you Now, beneath us ail the grieving,
nowl Are yon trifling close ta some Ait the wouuded spirit's heaving,
rapias whieh may cnrry yon away ta, de- Alt the woe of hopes deceivhng;
,etructiant - If you, are,ý awake ere iL be toe, Ah, 'tis heaven at lati
late. in for ever left behind us,

?erhalis, as yen readl the aboya accaunt, IEartbiy visions cease ta biind us,
yaou have feil a tbrilling interesL in the fate Fleshly fetters ceose ta bind us;
,af young E bert. Surely you would have A,'i evna at
îAIt it had yen -witriessed the sene, and On the jasper tbreshald satanding,
'van viculd have used everv exertion to save Like a pitgrim snfeiy innding,
lim; and yetI have you naL often" seen See, the strange bright scene expaudingt

yau~ee~veratueshurrying an ta a de- IAh, 'tis heaven at last!
4trueion far maore terrible--the destruction What a city! what a glary 1
do their souls? What efforts have you Far beyand the hrightest stary
ittde ta Save themn? What efforts are von 0f the ages aid and hoary;
thaldng? What, nana? Is naL the lin Ah, 'Lis heaven at lasti
-Diortal s;oul of infiu'w.ly mare value thau Saftest vaices, silver-pealing,
the martal body? -What shail iL profiL Freshest fragrance, spirit-healing,
a man, if lhe shall gain the wvhole world, Uappy hymus araund us steaiing;
sud ]ase his own seul? or whaL shahl a Ah, 'tis heaven at lat!
man give iu exehange for lis saul?*" Look Gune the vauity nd faily,
around you-thousands upon thousands Goue the dark sud snelancholy,
are drifting te destruction. Endeavaur to Coine the jayous and the haly;
aret, ail yau can in their course. Yon Ah, 'tis heaven at last!
would rilk your tife ta Save that af a fellow- Nat a brok-en blossotu yander,
creature. WVill you draw back whan thaL Not a *,ink can snap asunder,
fehow-creature's saut is in paril? As yon Stay'd the tempest, sheathed the thunder;
hope te, have peace aL, the hast, use averv Ah, 'tis heaven at latl
exertiau--emplay ait mieans public and Na. t a ta-drap ever tllieth,
private by which. sinners ny be turned INot a plaane ever paiteth,
from, thel r evil ways, and ha braught te Sang ta sang for ever calleth;
trust ini Christ. y Ab, etis heaven at st!

If you have no0 desire ta cave the sauts Christ hiniseif the liviur, aplendaur,
Of othars tremble for the safaty of your Christ the sunlight milà aud tender;

own. 1fh~ is aL asurr smn tht a an raises to the Lamnb wa render;
fa naL riglit towards God than whken he has Ao tleg h, 'eL is ee t at
no care for the sauls af others. IL is a NO ntegtthviti ndd1 Now thie pilgrimage is ended,right question ta ask, Wha amang that 1And the saints their thrones ascended
vast crowd thoughit af youngt Ebert's soul hIls heaveanat at t
Intarested by his youh bi8trength. bis Broken dea.h's dread bauds that bound us,.ouage valning thei' own ]hvaq, iL wVas '1 Lire and victoryaodus

thG3 peervatian af is mortai lufe ahane Christ, the King, hinsef hath crownd ns;
th3aL great mass were eccupied. Strange, Ah, 'Lis henvon at lut~ t
*L-elcma being that mu is 1 What a high 1-Boczr.
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]XLVINE DISCIPLINE. through tho lire, la beaten and rnôu)doà
in a thousaud. ways, tilli t is fashiened jute

God dcies not seud grief te us for its ja royal ceronet. Se la it %ith the ailer
own sake, or becauee lie loves to wound that bias been ' delivered from a preseu.
aud vox us. It is for the good that la te ovii wvorid,' and separated tinte God. lie
ho brouw;ht out of it., botli te, our8elves and -Es rescued from Egypt, but he dees not at
othoi& ViWe need iF, and could net do once pass into Canaan; nay, it 15 iute týhe
without it. Rie knows this, and therefore desert that li l led, there te ha tried in
11c does fot spare us; lie is tee wise and many ivay8, and traiued fer bis inheri.
good te, keep the sorrow back froin us, auce.
l3eeing, as Rie dees, that that short cserrow Thbis desert training is inost needflîtil
bere may be our joy for ever. Without it these delivered ones would

H-e aruites the sinner, aaying te hirm, be ýquite unfit for their future standing in
Turu ye, turn ye, why -viI1 ye dlie ?ý lie t he lringdomn. They vould know but

-yisita hlm in a hundred wvayLs, and jspeaks I ittie of sin, littie of th-eir ewn hiearta, lte
to humin l a hundred voices-ail 'havingr of God and lis love, littie of Christ and
the same -end ini view, te eail blm back is fuiness. They ývoiild be but baif-
from the far land iflto which he bas zone, educated for heaveu, hI.epe for the
to, the love and gladness of bis Fathers g10)'Y te lie revealed. Now, seeing that
lieuse. He crosses hlm, lie -vearieq blin , this weuld Det lie fer the gior0Y Of hlm
lie tries liim witb sickness or -%vaut, *o j who eaIled themn nor for tbeir good Who~
the loas ef fiiendra, ail] te stav bis qteps in are called, aud seeing that God wvill not
the sad path of s;ix, and leadl hlm in at the 1 have any of this liaif-eduecatiuni, this defec.
8trait gate, along that way whose end is tîÜVe tranxng li8 ila uvL -huiel onts it
life. 0 siuner! h ear tlie voice of tliy 'Goa; 1 beheves .thc*m te Pas,; thlungl t'je dis ip-
seek Iiiin, and live; for if tliou seeke.sr 1 line by ineans of whicb tholi, ediucation is
hLm net thb3u shall sureh' dip. O sqinnjer! ite, be .perfécted. Their gieiaL Leader pvas
these laet dayEs are dark' aud sad. 'T'hey 1IMnadC - perfect, thrvugh sutl«tiiug;' and sto
are getting darket and -sacder asq time i ust theY.
ixieves on. They'are fu!l ofwoe audwiratb It is to this discipline that ene lu eh!
to tliis sinful world. God a ispourng eut Itixne reflera iwhen lie writes thus-', O the
the v'ials of His wvrath; but Hie is f'ull 'of great paiîns the Lord bath takien, and the
love, and calls ou thee tô l1e3 fromn te cost lie bath been at w'ith me! What
%vrath ta cerne. 0 bide thyseif fî'on the jpains in niy first education, wliat pains in
risine stor-M ia tbe eue hiding-place, I ,conversion, what pains after couversion,
Christ Jesuis, in wbezn thou wili find thyself~ 1vliat pains in recuvering out of backslid-
f ruly safe, and iwbose free love 'will pour inîg! wliat pains by afflictions, temiptaious,
itielf bike baiu iute the wounids of thy 1cont icticusi, iuercies of ail sorts, wrater-
vexed and weary spirit. 1ings, publie and private! vwbat a constant

But Ged ala.ô smite-s H-is own 'snus and sitor bath lie been for my heart! ivhat
1agitr h.'iey hbave -knewn and be- day in whicb tbeie biath iet been soe

lieved' His love; endl tbev are leved. of 1mnessage or other! Surely He is in good
1Iim -with a Fatbei3 tries-t love, yet tbey earnust iNith nie, 11e bas se coustantly
;Ire Dot free frolu the sinitin CIerd. Nay; fo]lowed mur?
their spiecial trainintz Legitis wvheti zthey i What a woudrous poNNer trial bas lu
aie called te souisbip and' 'matie parrakers cf drawing thesoul to Gud! One can hardly
Christ.'"l'bey have 'ýtasted tlhrtt the Lord jconceive of it tili tbey have been made te
i,; graciou,%! and this puts au eud te bond- ikuow it. It breaks :so muany of our idole;
Mtge and t-errer: but IL beizeins those special 1 it enta se inon'y of Our fobi bonds; It se
nind sôiewn dealingr, f God ç%ith buîir seuls,;1 op>ens our eyes te the vanity of a vain
«0 wbich, their %vhoie lîfe ia te lie triade jworld; it se maltes us feel that there is
ýqà. The gold i-% tori from ite native; netbing rel, or true, o; goed, but God,
tline, aud itraightway it ils cast luto the arid ClhnSt) and beaven! Thesi are the
funacO It la net nt once made te grace thinga it does for us. Eaae, and coiafoit,
the browT of kings; but, biaving pxssod and prozporiny, =trd tho gooda things of
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tbis life, are ail se many voils between us nothing, but in everything, by prayer ana
aud Ged. Nay; not only are they voils, supplicaton, to inake our requesta known,
but tbey are Iiroidered voils, which net unto God' (Phil. iv. 6). Let us learn t'O
only keep Qed out of siglit, but draw our commit ourselves, for goodI or for evil, for
eye to their own beauty, It is liot tili health or for sickuess, for joy or for sorrow,
these are torii away that we fix our undi- inte is wise and graciofla bands. He
vided gaze.on Qed. So long as auything doeth ail things well. Hie cannot de
thus occupies the place of (God, we shail otherwise. Both His wisdom and fis
meveu fahly give Hlmn Our loving trus% nor love are pledges to us of this. Lot us em-
prize fis fellowship. But wthon the ploy affliction for sounding the dopths of
tbings of earth, whioh we used -.s God's both of theso, especially the latter, for it is
and a vhich se oft-en both our love and thia that is te be fouud pervading every-
worslup rested, are broicen ii pieces, thon tliug. «'1 arn leavning,' says an old; divine,
there remains but the one rofuge-Jehoval i 'to read love lu the greatest of evils-sin,
llimself. dosertions, afflictions, plagues of heart, and

Mhat scill is there in the treatmeut of disappointmonts; and te, put good cou-
the soul by Ged under tribulation! It is structions on ail God's doalings; and whon
neo uuprIActised physician that bas been anythinIg cornes (thougli novAr s0 cross),
oaued in te deai with us. It is ene who 1 first ilquire, '&what love can 1 see in
knows our case, whose visdoin erra net, this?"'
and whose remedies canuot fail. Every Lot us fürthor learnhow te live by faith.
part of tho proces is sure. It goes on int Wo naturally walk more by sonso and sigbt,
spùte of oursolves. It shows it.9 efflcacy than by faith and hope. WVo live more
evon when most disfiked aad feared.- Itapion the îsI le than the invisible. What
None of its appliauces bave over beon la se absorba us; %vhat ii unseen affects
kuewn to fi]~i. Au alrnighity Juhov ah us but littie. For the rernodyiug of this,
stiPerintouida themn ail. A soiereigu Ged hba ppointed ou days of trial.-
Jehovali bas pl.r'ýned themn al], in Ris iDuriug them wo got glimpseî of the un-
counsels from etecrat.y, so tbat we are sure seen and tlie etornal, such as we nleveu. had
that aIl thingà must ' work tegether f'or before. Faith cornes iute play for the
good te them that love Ged and are the thinga which se ofttfi hindered it~ have
called acerdiug te fis purpose' (Itom. Ibeen rernoved; aud 'hope is now in full
yiii. 28). exorcise, foi-, save the tîtiun which hope

if any triaI could <ail la ita object, there Ilays hold of, there is uothiug loft te rejeice
Miheh loe af thfecphysician. o it wolnld stncehu ofths heoe fos the evduce
tniht boe aoefcio oho the pbscik Frih anud stunc Thu fthg boe or teu the evub-c
lie bard that we shîould be made to, suifer of thiugs net Seen' (Heb. xi. 1).
through his mistake. But tve kunow this Israel was wqrned of the danger wbiil
canuot lie. The very things we dreaded t Presperous days bring wiffi them. Their
moSt Mr the thiugs eut of which ço;î1e te beort w3uld ho lifteýd up, and tbey would
us the riches( lt ns We have Lot forgot the Lord their Qed (Deut. viii. 14).
MMrel is promise that we shall not ho Therefere God !od them through the
aiiowed te thirat wbilst led through the wi1dernes8, fed them with manna, and
desert, but aise, that the very rocks shall made tbem te drink water from, tho rock,
yieild us water. The uniikeliest tbing in that' fie migit humble them, and prove
at ths wilderness shal 1h8 the very thiug them, te do them geool ut their latter eud'
miat of whioh our refreshment shall moat 'Dent. Viii. 116). And soý is it with the
largely cerne. The very serrow that stuns j lrael of Ged. They are led, and kept,
us inost, tbat pierces ns deepeat, that wo ai sd previded for, 4, Jehovah fiimself,
uhrlnk fremn above ail othera, is the vory Iin a splecial mauner; nay, they are'smitten,
sorow whieh Goâ, lu fis sovereigu ývilI, and triud, aud discipliued, that tbey miay
)i4s chorou out eof which tu brlng forth in lie proved and hurnblod. Tihis speclul de-
Wgzt meusure our true:t refrealimeutg, peudeuce on Jehovali which trial tenchea

o~zmoat abidin gjoya.f -thisproving su ad humbliug lu their de-
Int m 1=3 thcu, t o ie , se1rrrt-stateý-brvinga about the sarne blqs-qeîd
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issuev as in tbe case of iro.Agood in
their latter end,' se that theyceau eay, 4 Olir
ligrht affliction, wihieh ia but fora moment,
worketh for us a far more excoeding aud
etornal weîght of glory'(2 Cor. iv. 17).

la Iearning these lessons of' tribulation,
wo rire constrained to 6e mucli alone 'with
Gôd. Worldly company loses its relish.
The sooiety of friends 15 not s0 sweet as
'before. Nay, even t'le felloivskip of the
godly is found te be insufficieut. Our
sorrow lies ' too deep for human ministry.'
It can tell itself te none but God. At
such a time God is feit te lie t'ho oualy
companion to whomv wecau fully unliosoan
ourselves. We learu to prize our quiet
boums of communion with the Lord. The
closet becomes dearer to us, and -is 'oftener
visited than before. We linger iu it,
aluxost unwilling te corne forth from, it, as
if the air of earth Ladl becoine oppressive
and uncongenial. Thus vre learn the life
of zmayer. ' Trials give new life to
prayer.' Trials malte us feel our need eof
prayer. Trials give large epportunities te
(iod of answering our prayers. They
malte us open our mouth ide, and Rie
fils it.

fMany are the afflictions of the rigbteous,j
but the Lord delivereth hies out of thees
ait' (Po. m.iviv. 19). Thus vre are miade
te know that wvhite trial is te be ou- lot,
deliverance by God's owu righthband will be
its blessed end. Thus has Godoften spoken
te us;sud, His mords are as solernn aqs
tbey are lInving. They are mords fitted to
cheer and sustain, yet also to cast a deep
solemni ty over life, rnaking us ' walk soffly'
ail our days, and meisure everything bore,
Lotit the sorrow and tbejoy, by the eteenity
tbat is to corne. For ail preseut thinga
aie fading; and ail our concern witb them
is how te malte tbem tell upon the eternal
future that stretches ont before us. Ail
bore is uesq, boweover g lad.lu itself, that
dloes not add to our everlastingy treasures.
AIl hiere is truly blesed and profitable,
bowever sad and dark, that contributes te
the weight of our eternal cromu.- Chris-

(it Treasury.

Law-, and ingtitutions tire constantly tend-
în to gravitate. Like clocks, tboy must bo
oclasionally cleansed, and wound up, and zet
te truc timo.-Berchey.

49LOVE Dm7~ IT.»
"Dohold wbat ranor t 'Vo tho Fathot.bnr.4

bestowod upoa us" (1 John lit. 1).
'Twas love, abouuding love, that won
Tho Father to bestow the Sou,

Ta bear hie pooplo's ohamet
Tho guilties ene, by foola roviled,
The Servant mok-the holy Child

Jesua! O mewlcome namne!

'Twas love that drow the Saiviont (Iowa
From angela' songs and bcavonly thron,

Upon thes cross to die!
Love bore the taunt, the acourge, the w(ef
That hour of darkness none may know-

Aud ail for sucli as 1!

What bronght thee from. thy rest aboie,
Thou hoiy One, thon apotiesa Dove!

On man's hard heart to fait,
Wituess of three In oue to bless,
0f wiadoui, power, and faithfulness,

'Twas love that die it ail!

Love did It ail! und1ylng love,
Nor sin, uer time. nor change can mo-ve-

Tender, enduring, st.eong.
The love that hath xay aina forgiven,
Tixat makea xny portion, aud my hoaYsu,

Shail ameil My happy Song.

1'1l toil it in the sinners car,
l'il sing it te the weridiugs near,

And ask ne Cther thenie.
'Twill Ilow te soothe ttie mourner'a Watt,
And eildren hold the oft.told tale

Dearer than fictiou's dream.

Se lead me, holy Ihve, te rest
And ever on rsy Savïeur'a, brest

With God eterual dwell;
And there each cross sud cloue xecali,
And praise the love that Cie it ail,

AnC love doth ail things well!
-From .Precious Gents, by Auna Shipton.

fiNOT YET.»

"Net yet," suid the little boy, ais lie waa
busy witb bis trap and bail. "When 1 grow
eider 1 will think about rlgo.

The littie bey grew te ho a yeung mian,
"lNet yet" Said the Young -man. I ama

about te enter jute traCe. WVheu 1 see Miy
business prosper, t/Len I shali have more time
than uow."

Business didprosper.
"Net yet," said the maxiof businesqs. "1,41

cbuldreu must bave my care. Mhen theY
are settled in life, 1 shall ho better tille to
attend te religion."

Rie lived te le a grey-headed old Man.
"Net yet," eil hoe cried, 1"I shaH 800fl

retire from trade, and then I shail have noth'
ing else te de but te read aud MrY.»"

And se lie died. le put et t aUetheý
timo inhat ehould have been doue wheu t
cbild. Bo lived withont Gad Lnd dizd

I ,ithont hope.-S&2d of HQp& Rcêie',
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ifPRAYING JACK-" but Jfflk was proud, and the tearswoe
0%WHBRE MAY OIUR INFLUENCE END? rolied. bnck, Stili 'a part; of bis nature

0% which hnd neyer been touched before was

fiDon't fight, boys," said a kind, grey. awakened; and froin that day the gray-
headed gentleman tp. a couple of raggred headed oid gentlemani was ever bis friend.
littie feilows, who, were surroîinded by a By bis pereuasion Jack %vent to, the ragged
<lozen or mnore companions at the entrauce school that aftornoon, and under the 8aiîîe
te a dirty,.niserable court. kind influence ho remained there, for three

Ho1 wants to, cheat me of a pennly, and yeai's, during which time meaus were pro.
1 woliit stand it,"t sitid the more furious of videl for hiý eating honest bread, ie;îrîing
the two, %Vbose mime wvas Jack. 4-W soietliing of reading, wliting, and ciphei--

tosdfair for it--I r-aid ' bead, and it was inaciuiringr nany useful h)abits, and,
head-and l'Il bave it, toi>." above ail, Ilecointg acqu.ainted %with the

"That7e riglit, Jack," shouted soveral religion of Jesus, to whoin ail sinniers nre
voiecs, amonig wbIieh meu's tonus were welconie. rfheqe pri ilûeeaý w'ere flot 101;t
heard: 'nale hlmn give it up." upon Jach. The 1101.y Spirit trul), con-

-Jack," said the old gentleman, stei)p- verted him; and the old gentleman, who,
ing betweeil the two yuung quan-Iri, wVas a ship-broker, added to aIl lis former
Il îly :îair's grey, you see, and you're a kitidnes es by placing Jack as a cabiu-boy.
strong littie tèllobw; and tbere's soînetbingtar inc fine veslbound to Calcutta.
about the look of vouîr face, îny boy, that Jeck beilig fond of the sea. and rataci
I like. No (loubt you ougbit to bave th(-, clever, luis p)rospects uf one day baving &
penny ; but I dî'n't think le's viorth figlut- comnmand If hisý own a were flot bad ; but
ing for. Besid.e, 1 want to bav'e a word fromn the first day fie entered the slip, Ili,
with you; so bero's a penny, and come religioub chniactur gaitned for imi ani>rug
along with me for a minute." tluec ~o~s slors the naine of '-Payitig

The povver of liinduess seemed magical; Jîtck.* Ile % ho w% iii live godly mîust ,,utïù'
fur vhilte the pleiiba<nt inauuner of the ofl p.orwcut;out, so longy as tise utuc0,Iiertt!t
gantleman silencd the uoisy group, it so hieart is eiiumity ;igainst God. Jack foiinri
cooled Jaek's heated blood, that lie readily thizion board bhip, just as lie luuid fouind it
obeyed orders, anud inovud forward %with on hn PrevouA v. Jacek couldri'L swetir
the hand of the old gentleman keeping like the3 reý,t, nlo titke pletîsure in their
Iuold of %ýbat îaight one avo beeu tbe î ilrlph lo u iaîuunor)Ial soningng
collar of a jacket. .Afier getting soine The rg eclieool Lad made lm hutte
diýîauîe froin the scelle of confusion thiey dîiink, anid oni thib :uccouat, too, Jack Lad
stopped at a respectable bouse, into whicb to put up with inany a sacer.
the gentleman took Jack, to the no sînail Afier reacbing Jadis, the vessel made
3Ma97emient of the YOUnZ thief. severai trips to and frouai China anid Ans-

"Cia you read, rny boy V' tialia; so that befure oui- cabin-boy agi -pin
"No, $il." set foot on Lhe sliie8 of 01(1 England nlore
"Did you ever go to sehool V' than three >uar.s bad pas,,ed away. But

"Neyr."wbat a tecstingr time were tiiese three years,
"lWhere do you live?" to Jazk! What opportunities bad be for
"Not aiways the saisie place." stealiug, and returning to other evil prac-
"Have you ever been ln prison 1" tices iii wviich his childhood bai buea
"Oîice." tramne I! Bot bis eharacter stood the test;
"(Are you, happy in this sort of living, and these thirce years developed ini tue

my boy V" asked the Vid gentleman, look- otc4îzst î'aliged l>oy great bodiiy ptower,
ing earniestly inCo his face. genierous sentiier1t, and noble Cbridtiaii

'There was somnetbing la tbat look of love principle.
that hiel the boy speechles-9. It was It wvas âuring tho hast trip from Hong-
,zomething new to huan. It struck a chord Kwicg to CalcîuLta, that a very bail I*eer
ia bis lueart, bard as it was, that gave back broke out on board. Among the sntlferere
a respoul1se, and a rushb ut stranga feelings wa sa Slur nauned Thuinasý Wu].%F., whi>
Macle the tears almoSt start to his eyà; wa.s une of the Lîost wikcd mou on l>uati,
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anid Who bad consîantly ettiven te mako IlYes," repeated Wel8b, "ope.>~
PjîkWù lift4 urg tlie voyagre as m6erablé ian hielplessl"
gN puisbIi. Arnong the pengorà thiere -&0 Jkus., art mlot Thoeu xi Moper of tho
waà a 1hidoo woînau, whose kindnesýs te helples? T-eIl bu» Thou didât <lie for th.

theicat tliis time was mo.4 praisewortlîy; un godly."
she was, howveve,', a heathen, andiiîot "O ne 1" exclaimed Tom, in bittereat
know.ingZ the gospel, hov could s1ie coui- igony, as be clasped bis bande more
fort and alvaken conscience? tightly, "-lie couldn>t have <lied for mne'--

diSîmili poor Tom WVlsh," said Jack- to, for druinken, swoatring«, proffigate Tom
himself, "<lie u~ithcmut any ene Fpeakiing te ~e~.
hlm of the love of Christ i Doesu't it say, "1Showv hlm, 0 Lord, that whosoever
Love your enmi eqe, and pr:îy for them coineth unto thee thou wilt in nowise mus

that peirsecnt- -joui' Qed ho praised, 1 Ouît. Malze hlmi come--miike hinm pray,"
can rendI my i.il,lo: 1! Il ad it to Tom- adtled Jack, %0th increzised e-,trne.stness9, lq
at least 1'li try. if lme'll let nie. lie took the clying man'à bands ia bis, and

And si) Jack (ddt and there, fuir away liltedl thenm he.ivenwazrdl. "' 0, drawt% hlm
on the cSan. as the min went down, Nvas by thy mnighty poewer.' Who eau paye
the little cabin-boy seen reauling te the him?-we caü't. Lord, do save Tom
dying suuil)r some of Cbrist's comifortable Welýh !"
wvords, to which lie uow seemed anxious to Close te the czibin-do)or had been Eùind.
listen. ing the poor heathien Hindoo womian, who,

fiAil we like shecep have gona listray." unknovvn to Jack, haid listened te bis earn-
addedl Jack; " but the Lord hms laid ona est prayers, and w~hose heart wasq strangAly
Christ the iniquity of us al]. Hoe was affcted l'y the gospel she thi"n beard.
wounded for our transgressing he ivas Nor vvas Ibis effrt 'fer the ifalvation of
bruiFed for our inqtuties. The Lord is Tomi Welsh without the blessing of God.
ready te forgive.» Liglit daîwned upon flié midniglit of his-

But there ia his berth lny the sailor, sotl-làj*s eyes were opened, ho &aw bia
-with a body consuined well-nigh with fevor, sins, he saw the blood of Christ, and hé
and a spirit distracted ivith despair. WYjli saw there %YtLs mercy for him.
that cabin-hoy ever forgm. the glare of "Jck" aid Wulsh, a few bours befor»
those eyes that %vote flxed Nvi1d1y upuni him, ha bmeitbe, bis last, "1give us your haud.
as lie paUsed for a IIIOMEnt Or twVo afteï Can yen forive Me, J Pk '
tiiese statements? Thui calin-boy pre&%ed the sailor's baud.

"O Walsh, believe this good neývsq,. baid Ile coul'ln t. speak; but there wvas uo need
Jack affeotionaiely. jfor it. welsh iUderstood the meaaing of~

But the dying man mnoved not a muscle that pressure. .

of bis face. 6-I've bean a bad fellow te yoln, Jack.
!1O Lord, open bis heart te receive the I've tried te nahke yotn as liWcked as iy.

love ôf Christ!" prayed Jack fervently. self~ i've somnetirnes feait 1 should bave
t6O Goda, save Tom Welsl r' liked to, pitoli yen overboiird. O, ivhat a

Thora, ras another pause, wvhile the change there is la my heart now !-and all
cabin-bcey waitoed for the sailor. toeak this is owing to y'ou."
but ne words came. &"No, net te moi" exclaimued Jack

"O Lord, h calinot hope ia Tby mercy !" warml'; "lte Crs.
ciNo !" eXChltImed thedIying' Man; " thera, -"Yes, YeS, I know ail that; but stiil,

eau ho ne mercy f'or me."' Jaek, 't.was yen that reaci te me, and talkeil
ci1-le says, 0 God, there is no inercy for te me, aud prayed for me. Good-bye,

hlm; but is there nlot with Thee plenteous Jack. My poor body is a wreckI dewn to.
rederuption, if lie %ill bat ask for k 1" the very keel; 1'ut my sou], througà the

ci 1oan't aisk>" groaued out the3 sailor. mercy of' Qed, is going loto, port in full
«iI neyer prayed ." mil. I shahl seon dr-op anthor, and theu

CsWilt thoun fot teacli hlm, 0 Qed, to -0.. the leap, on shore r'
pray ? Hear bis greau-'ti the groaa of For a few minutes deatb and life senmed
the helpkss .11 st.rt~ing fS~ tlie maateryi, and tli tbuùý



walI nnflthei~nterM of quko, iti ll 8 l said 4 Liy'. -bozt ?,Zý
"In this bock, ýiw, voWIl find where beýýiftil comnln, *caIk to çBk mo e

my oldmrother livee. r%è*ebeen awretched would tel] ber of sonme poor aind fiick par-
son. She'-"s lik0 vou about religion; but 1 sons to wliom se could be of K-rwien.j
wouldn't tai<e it frorn ber, poor old thing! ful'nigbingq good books. TIxe narmes of~
I 'Vish, Jack, sue was liere Dow 1, She tl.. Wera given; and the Te3tamenl., l
wooidn't minai ,eeinr me die, nor buried in large type, wbicb abordl found ite wayL
the sea, if sIte could oniy 8eu3 wbat Jus the okdi ni-n's abod e, aiso the gr( en tei and
lias doue fur Mny 8itifu soul. But, Jack, white s'~r~aoluxuries-for the feeble
when yotu get to EngbtYInd, tell lier ail: womnn he i cellar-kitchen, and the doI-
'twill make tI,3 old woman's heait giad; blr bill, slipped into ber baud At partirit,
alnd tell ber ber prayers for ber rutuawtty -were tbey flot 'cups of cold wateri'
Tom bave been )eard at lts&" A poor Scotch comnbmaker'"sw.e, whoze

A fow incohereut words fuliowed at Iin- generous aieart is larger than her pumae,
'e-ln i Jtden *Che spirit c. b~red into gave me fift3an combs, asking. in a haif.

port. S'ion te body was cominittel te doubting way, if I thouglir. soine poor
the sailor's gratve, until the day that the Children, Who had none, 0would not jike
*ea Ethdl give up her dead. Ithem. And so.fifteen young hearts were

Do you ask what becume of the H3ndoo i mMde giadi1 BY what? Surely by 'dcups
womati ? Awakened through Jack's in- of COU water, in no %vise to lose their te-
-%truinentahity, sbe learnt &il she eould of ward.

Chrst ad wii aou lir ,.he Se,ýeraI young misses met in our pastor's
friand-s te carry the bight of a new religions aluith3eryptofhesmn ,

lea.imAnd h sha wh e re be influr- sewv for poor clilidi-en. Frein trne to time
ness An wh 8hll ell her be inlu-they have corne together, plying bls'y fin-

ence May end f gers with bappy hearts. And wehave six-
Do you a4k about Jack f H1e reached ty-twe. garmnents as *. res3.It. Sixty-t-vo.

Engiand, gLvaddeued the heart of Welph'8 'CUpE; of cold water 1' Ho-w the heavanly
old utother hy what lie toîd ber, and took !tnventory rmu p,
a number of cririosities to bis grey-Iieaded A pious (lercnan woman, herqeit an«
banefactor, whose kindnesa on the first invalid, heard thut lier neighbour in thie
Sunday afternoou they met was tbe mens yadbiwwsytmoefel.Tebt
of preserviug poor Jack perhaps frem the yarie of wine pried fore fle T he otr-

prison, the penal settlement, or the gaîlowa, suggestion, woutdsureiy dotbt neiLibour
for au upwvard career of honebty1, resri.cta- good. And t3e Timble littie feet are soon
bilitv, and Cbristiatn life and iinguence,--- at the widow's door, a brigrht face icka iu,
Stzday at Horne. and with a &'Mother sent yen, this,' the Iitt%

go- flask stands upon the table. WVine te tée
CUPS 0F COL]) WATER. Bick, viomran it may be; but tae divine chem-

- istry, which, years ago changed water iute
There i8 a plealsant story told of a man wine, cait show this aiso te be a ' eup of'

livirk on the borders of ari Afriuan desert oold twater.'
wbo carried daily a pitoir of cold water Luite one S-tnrday evening a piouaq
to the dusty thorougLfare, nt left it for widowv, in l4umble circumstances, whoe hat
any tb àty travv.iler who miglit pass that flot waiked, oave from, oue eiarnber to
way. .And our Sai iour said, ' Whosoever another, for years, sent mue a bln of brend,
shall give to drink uinto one of these littla çvith the message, 1 The L~ord sent it te me
ones a cup of coid water ouly in the name for soma poor wvomn. The lataness or
of a disciple, voirily I 8ay unto yen, lie shahl thehour, and our Lord's saiying, that it waa
in no Wise lose bis raward.' B ut cups of la wful te do"good on the Sabbatli.day,. de-
cold water are net given iu Africua deserts termined me te leave it uiAtiI the nmorning,
alene. A.spiritual Sahara spreads over when X took it wbera I tbeught it woui[
the wihole earth, atnd to its fainting travel- be welcome. ' The Lord lias sent 'you al
]ers =nay a ready hanid holds Îçirth thie ioaf of bread, Ms. 9- p' I remarked ffl
&rmteûd , 'çuw ~ Il ne[kt if( idfting uei Iher hea tQzd
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heaaven, ber eyeo 6ilIing with teare, ohe ex- THE PREAOHING ýtHAT
c]aimod, 'The Lord bo praisedl l' Thon CON VERTS.
pointiug to, the neatly-spread table, with 1, if1; ite p il rwa
its scanty breakfast, sue said, 1 There ia il UtM. hon lie u2. Owlle re ilingx

vé ad or o-dy."Wasit trage hatmn>' please, amuse, and entertain; but th&r
tie ritilping of the chureh beils muade glad ~oCrs tîat toihs rw

xnuîc n ny ar ha monin ~And bnaY breaks;, melts, subdues, and changen the.
we not believe notes ofjoy were heard above, heart. St. Paul knlew this, and deternujel
as the heaveuly chronicler notcd down, in to prench 1 Jeus Christ andi in crucified,.
that wondrous book, aaiother lcup of cold ln~ the ligbt of bis dying &iiviotts cross
water in the name of a disciple' the sinner sees and feels à the e\caedingsîi-

.And so streains of refreshing7 fla-'I uîcso i, the beighrlt andi depth of'
through the parched desert. Se te fitin t- the love of Christ. There andi only there,
îug lips is presseti, by loving bncs, the he beholti bis sin atoned for', bis guilt tan-

ovr lmu cp'L/ 0 S'czA celled, the law magnilleti, justice' satisÎied,Underwood. Goti glorified-'juat ini justifying the un-
goafly who beliawe in Jebu2. There hie is,
conquered, di2armeti, woun by the love or

ANECDOTE 0F DR CON YERS. 1Christ. ' I a moment the prayer of faith
acni;th-o tearsoof peniteuce fali, regzener-

DR. CoxNais, IRector of HeImsley, Yorpa- ation of heart is eflèated, consecration of
slîirE. in the early years of bis ministry, wýau' hirnself Lai Goti is madie: 'I1am tlte Lord's'
tainteti ¶ith socilianism, anti destitute of -hi one 1OO 'a new creatuie in Chi.t
saviugy grace. Whcnl r-eldilg ibe lesson Js
for the dav, in thecordin:îry courseofebhurch ba mufle the preachinzz of Berrilgc,
service, the wvords of the aposthr Pati: anti Hill, andi Whiitefield, anGd Wesley sO
ilThe unsearcbaola riches of Chit"(Eail. tfficievt ti) the conversion ol soulsý, but
iii. 8,) muade a deep imrsiaon biq' that the love of Christ wa-, tle burdea (if
mind. HereflectetI-"& The uscarclwUe their theine? rfhey glorilied Chirist in
rickiness of Christ; 1 never foutîti, 1 iim,%er. tlaeir pre.c-hing. andtli lb oly Sii:glori-
knew there vere unseirchable riches of fled their prenching in the conversion of

AiMil 1 multitudes now ivith thein -1iefure the
His anxiety bec.ie intense, and vvas throne o'f Gial andl the Lai-mb.'

greatly increaseti by. tic consideration that Nevér shah I forzet seeing, tî elate gret
if hoe wa8 wroncv on these fuindaniental andi gaxad Rowl:îîîd Iiiil of London, noiv
points,li ionrust have iiguided bis flttek. in the~ cilv ùf G~,prenehing ini a înarket-
While walkincr in bis rooin %vîth pensiiec townu in Ènglanti on its narket day. Like

eeigho ivaî% led te contenipk;te thee !ho A1aostle Paul, standing on tii.; stepe ut
xwopasage, Without shedding of blooti Athens, 'Mr. H11l ivas moun1tot, In the

iiore is no rêmission. " (leh. ix. 22.) inidst cf the rearliet-place, in a lumber-
1 The blooti of Jestis christ bis saon cleans- w-iggon of a fariner from the countrvy, .1

eth fron il s1-in." (1 John i. 7.) The man standingr at bis backbholding up an
iiists of ignorance xçerte instantaneousl'v Uirella to Protect his he-là froin the r.iys
disperseti andi centering bis, fith in tUic of the sunuiner sun. 1 eau t ses b as,
atoningt 'lood of Christ, lie iinniediately lie then ati thére stooti and preachiet, for -
o:xprienceti rl andi unspeakabl, ic'. tipw-ards of' an heur, the love pf Chirist tQý

To use bis own word,' I 1 int up the thonsantis gather2d. arounti bim.-
bLiirs atid down agrain, backwards andi Wlîat voluine cf voice, whnt, vehemence,
forivards in, 11y rooni, cl:îpping ciy bîand,; Nvha-t eMotion of beart, wvhat ea.rnestness,
for joy, and cryiug ont, 4 1 have founld what, teer.; were bis! Net an inch of the
Hm-I bave fouind Hîm-I bai e founti bi.lb-beru gentlemnan, bis ripe scbolarship,
Hinm whom, my soul lovetlî;' and fan' 3 bis far-pedfme, or any One thmg that
littie imue as tue apostie saiivet.her in' was Roxwlanud Hull's, coniti ho seen, but
the biody or out of i4, I couli hardly WeU'. nnly the £ radiant glories of the Crucileti

-qos~a rume1. IOe,' ii the Ilgrcatnffs of ILS loveoto ruan.
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Te tee sueh another siglit and hear sucIX le continually rnnning te the doer,-
unethcer sermon 1 wouid go far. O that. though ho says, Corne nt another Lime,
&sur p.lipit8 ai maýY bo flled by mfoni p05 wben 1 amn disengaged,-though lie says,
s'essing tho spirit of Ilui, and bis miantie 1 have other guesw, wvhoe company 1 pre-
fait on the nnnînstry of the Gospe through- fer; yt in spîituof ail these insults, Christ
,outille land and woild.-Chtristiain Trea- says, ]3ehold I -stand! Beheld I stand!1 1,

~sury.whose sent is thie threne at the riglt band
of the Majest-y on high-I, at whese name

CHRIST KNOCKING AT THE SIN- every 1<nee shail bow, botli of things in
NEW'S HEART. heaý'en aud things on theeat Ibefore

Nwhoni ail the angels of beaven fa]! dewn
HE knocks. This inipiies that thedoor and wrbp-,at Nvliose feet the glo?1-

is shut; but though Ro finds it shut, and fied and triuimphaut hosts of be redeemed
-noeue irendv te open te Him, yet Ile knoehks. cast their crownis,-1, before whem the
Thcgih Ho ruany a nuie seus the sinner legiuns of beaven 1h11l down lai deepest
bolting the deer firrner ard fas--ter against humnility,-BeholdI stand! I stand wait-
hlit, semnetimes taking ne notice of itm, ing upon werms. 1 stand wbhile tbey sit
soinetirnes stopping Iiis cars that lie may ici the seat of the scorner. 1 stand at the
net, hear, sornetiines rushizig into anl innier door while Satan is seated on the throne;
.apartIient te ('-"'ape the troublesomeness and thoughb I see ail this, and feel ail tbis,
ýof tho blessed voiceocf mnercy ontside the v et belholci I stand. ... What a
do-or, yet 4ioLwithtst:iudittg ail iLs Christ 'fear-ful thing for vous ifswhile yen on the
lknocks. 2\11w, is it net a wouder that jinside shut the uloor, Christ did the sai,
Christ flues not depart in.indignation, and fasteningy it se as nover te lie openeul agai1n.
ýswe-ar in is wrath that H1e wiII mever Wbhat if nthat which is said in ibis book of
,enter uiidier the roof of sncb a wretch. If God concerniug Noah lie said in Ged's
Christ c..e.icted any advautacge, thon there book of remnbrance ccucerniug yous;-
inigbt lie les ionder in bis ecoritinuiing to the Lord shut hlmu ii-in t fiual, and
knoc-L But He'desires to enter that lie utter impenitence. Just reninher and
niay rnulke happy thesinnel that shutsilim recount the numberless knoch-in.gs made by
out. lie expeet-; 110 costly eiitertainirient. Christ. at ycnr heart, and the equany
Hie brilles i-is entertaintuient with I-iiim. numnerous sligluts, refusais, insulta ven have
ie gives the siiner notice of it. ' Bchold giveii Hlmn, and zay if yen have ine ground,

I cc'nieslhcutly, and iny mou ard is witiî Me.' if yout have not, too gcod ground to fear,
Ho couies mieL emipty-handed. Length cf ,let Ho have qaid of yen, My Spirit shall
ýdas is in Ilis riA1îa bandl, and in His ]eft, net always strive Nvith that man, fer heaiso
band ian4l hiorour. Ho asks admis- is but flesh. Noe deubtycu have had veur
sien enivy that Ile may pOur eut. is trea- excuses, and plentv of themn, fer refusing
sures into the siursbosoin, ind ý et lie'te admit Iliim. Lot mne ask yeu te think
is shut ont. And though1 shut çît, stilt cf the aggmravated guilt ,our conduet Las
Hie L- noeis as if glaul te i~k ad iiission. le been icctituluating upon ycnur head. Yen
kncks ini the preaching cf tbe word,' have sinneul agrainst meanw, zagainst mercy,
knocks liv the Iaw, kneeksý, by the gospel, ag_,ainst knowledgie. If yeni deny i4, yeur

knocks ID; atimousan, ul k 'y conscience. conscience iuid condenin yen. Ged.'s
L-nok-,ý; i a hon and lmnut ow often liouitius wotild conderan yen. is afflic-

-li in vain! la net lis patience mnost tiens wemmid coniiiemvenu.' Hislaw ivouId.
in.ateiklous? . Ho ,:tinds! Ho cendenin yeu. I-is gospel iveuld condemu
continues in a posture net easy tc us, and ycu. lis griod Spirit wouid condenin
far froni 1efitting the mmjesty of a mlon- vonu. Thouards of witnesses sont from
arici. Ife waitî con sinners. Hie s not God te yen, have gone brick te Hlm.-
veary in vziting. He stands. Tlough They stand rmear Histbrone cf judgnîent
the sinner plainly refuses te admit Hlm, to give evidence aga inst you. That evi-
emetinie puis him off with frivoleus ex- dence la aiready talion. It iK wi-itteu as
cuse,-tbeugh he olt Christ ho ia ret ab with a pen of lron and Iho point of a] dia-
léisure, and lias womething elso to, do Char. mioud. It is wvýttot Chat yen d.id DeLaf



fzc'uies fôt reb ~tc ôt tbe inowledga nùd dc? 1t, anid thora-slsalfejoy iut1hýùe11
crf lPb Yet t, Ion Christ once mote 'Amen. Lord benr their request, lot thoi±

c- IÈebold 1 eud..-" A .Pastorr Lega- ba5t ierfid, ",It is not the will of th'v
e; 1 by Rev. B. B8. Et-cko!, Galasicle'. Father that one of thy littie ones isbould

& & -perish."

Ilamqntation over Perloiehng soiils. And itf you Who are their parenté inul
not join iiith me ln prayer5 find enilea-

When 1 think of unconverted personA vouls tb keeP these Out Of blell, you are
droppirg into bell froin ti me to time; and Icruel, cruel. The Lor~d forgive j ou anid
'others follovving fast, if influite mercy pre. open your eyesi
vent not, tbis mnakes me forget censure.-. iWhien .1 luok baeI< on ubat 1 hîa% e written,
1 rather find myseif disposed to v.eep and I 'Lis poor and nenglson Futh a suli-
*cry euat with the prophet, "IOh that m t jeer. If J should go nway into sbfme wil-
bhead vere whtx-r8and mine eyes a fouintain derness, and Wveep tfli dealbitt an end
of ters, that I miglit iveep iliy aud niglit 1to it, it would be more euitable., Sucli
for the tiain of thedaughiter of mypol multitudes of 'y. own kirnd, iny brothers

iserable souls that are out of Obifi~t and my sîsters going into bel, nieyer to geL
let nme lament over you a littie. If v on Ot ag9aiu! Braralard beart!-
<lie in tbis state, there ivili be no furtiher! Do0 fot think nîy nords strange, you
Lamentation miade forîyou tîhrougli etercity. jwlîo r*ead.thiese llnes, but 1%etp wýith nie

Poor aged sinryour grey hair% are 1 Ïf Yu ale m"Er and xot StOres. Let ail
going down iNith -,orrow to the bottoml.ý-ss the crealures of God 'Who May baie any
pît. Arài ro bard are yeur bleats,- yo compassion, tnourn for the irrecoierable
bave litie or lio conccrn about iL Yon-, ruin Of sucli 1nuliitde.- Of POOr 11ninkinti.
thouglihts aie fixeti on a jiresent wvorld, 0 tnon ivho, didst %%eep over Jerusaleni,
wbhere -%on are not te live miv long tiune; thon aloie canst gve us coinfort in titis
and you bave rio concern that your s-ouls oveî*wbelmillm c;îiaînit. 'We la.ve none
are to bur foiever in iei e. MY beart 1,to save lis bu.- thee. J3esings and praises
bleeds for )'otl. 0 that the Lord ivouid 1 tie multilIlie(l "Poou11 gl0rlous, dear, dear
pull you back froru the brink of that evi DeUverer, iyithout end!1
furnace on iîieh vou aue totterng-! Heivenuly -Father, f.,r ilhy Stn's salie, lie

.Ad o, ougmc tdyongiomntpleaset to.-tir up mnaiy diligrentiy Io preach
alas! in spine of yoar beaulv, and -pirit, -e kîgdm -i în ic miueso

,and îAz eri, if deilli seizes upon ymuil souls are. in danger of perishing. O pour
uncoîr% ertef, vou zilo must ie casî into bout tby 8pirit ou ail flush, tiiat our sonsý
the lftke of fire. Ail the iovély quaiteand daughiters miay prophe.qy. Let the
'-our Crtatoi. bas 1,estowed upon YOU, if, davs conie, Mwhen upoin the se91nt su
von int rgracv, % jîl flot zave ywet h:uîdmnaids thon w ilt Pour out tby Spirit.

I~~~~~~~~~~ aaîo uu pnvnutoitne - IV Io the Uoî-th, G-ive up; an'txib the
niess. Tlue tiiottzlîIt of your damnation i, Sil i, Rl1I flo nt 1'. k. Briîîp lu all thy
intoleral'le; 3 et if yuu die illionveliietl, i i elva. And then ihat song àhaU W5 sung
inust be, thoucli 2di th e wvorld sla,,uld erv la S'on, ..Sing. O YQ ¼Xiiwn, fer the

(tut against it. Woe is îîe îîmî 1~ ,,:Lord bath donc- it: Shinut, ye louner parts

lhink of tliîs «Itholut tc-ar-t. Pear yonug f teer:fru . i nosnîgy
eouls, cryto .Je uslniîlnve Von. enontmOfri :deerteehei:
ia merciful ýSaviojur. O lo,tk l'o hlm and for the~ Lord bath reýdeenicd Jacoli, and

&yN, Son of God, $ave miv prtclons Foui lorfe inîsl La srel !"-Dr. ffima
ffrin'bel. If -Vei Caullot pimy, wiil you-.-____
,(c'p tte lii It uîay lie be will liear
von. Let ine lezi] von Io Christ. If bl Rennember it is d:îngerous te vield ta
laite vou in bis amnis and bies you, vou bie least ela in order to L'e rid of the grest-

Pb~ai nteyer gn tn he'1. 'Lord Jo -uN reeeive iest temptation. The ieaat sin set 'home
the gIous3~ uhôd î~n, thn uon he con:.cieuce, vnul morec nound, ve-x,

4.*. sbepbrd. I tanaot liuig t1iL-i =nd oppresa tho goul, than ail the temptz-
ec. ut-tt wut tby Alniglty ha'nd dion3 in the vrorld estL do,.-Brook.
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'JrHS PÙ'ViROFG00DXESS. nt his toae ~e uc1iyhshnifit
Joiu KA~T notthoGrma phlosphe something bard in the hem of bis robe.-

jouvKAX (Dt te Grma phlosphe Itwas his gold, which, having been stitched
of thn't nama> was professor aud Doctor of' wîthin the lining of bis dres,, lied thuas

Divinity at Cracow. He wasapiousi holyi ea eldsoe The good man, in bis
mnan, with a spirit peculiarly gentIe and 1 arma, had forgotten this secret store. His
guileless, and lie ait ail times would have Fhe.art, therefora, again bi'at with joy, for
preferred to suifer irýjustice rather tîîan to the money wouid bear hlm home to bis
exercise it. IIor iuany years he had con friends aud kiudred, and hie saw rest and
scieutiously folloried his duties as spiritual Ihre uposet uted fa1n n
teaciser of the place to, whiclî he had been pifut wandering, with the ueessîty of
appeinted by God. Hishbead yras covured g i a u bis oscience was

nlt th saWs f ce, heuliewwsseieda peculiarly tender one, and hie suddenly
vith an ardent desire to re-isit the stopped to listen to its voice. It cried ini
x)f bis vouth in bis native country, Silegia. di Zrigoie,"el-ta i!Ti 1

The ourny apeard frugli wit ei a lie !" These wiords burned iu bis heart.
to oe turney appeared augli C ihpr Jo', kiudred, home, ail were forgotten.-

to ue t bs avaned t,; but lie set lus Some writers; on moral philosophy have
affaira in order, and start,-d on the %uy, oelth
commeudiîg. himseif to, the cara of God.' mel ttpoies m.ade under such cir-

lierod slwlyalog, uird l bi blckcumastauces are not binding, and few men
rob ee wslongy ard.Z attrd bin, Isbackdn c'?rtainly would. have been )troubled w'ith
hobte fashc log te tine Tair us li sertiples ou the occasion. But Kaut dii1
toute bais wa thgbe ioomy Thusb oîpr- not. stop to reason. He hastily retrac.ed
of Poland, îvhich scareelv a sunbeaan could 'bsteps and eîîtering into the midst of the

piee; ut her wa a iglt l bi solru'bbers, who were -stili in the same place,
for God's Holy Spirirriliatedat iing sad ks:"Ihwet, ouwa an

One evetning- as lie tbu odnve bln true, but it was unintentionally; fear sud
holdng ommnionandt:min$ anxiety confused me; therefore pardon

no béed of olbivcLs beidelMin, on reaching ihtis wrseedfot h lt
-tu opelingr in the tbick forest, a tramiplit g Weinoe oeol'1 but toie sulfrpris e ne t 
noise was r,,.denly bleard, and hoe Vnas ln- f bD-I

stantlv surrounded by figures, sumne on t 0 he rolibers would take it. A strange
lmrsbak ndson o fot KivPl~ febng was ait work lu thair hearts. They

.,wurdsglittered lu the nioonlight,4 and tuecodntluhate îus n. Tkz
piQua Man s:tw that hoe was at 1the rnercy i oit not steal," said a voice within them.

cf bad c rober. Sarcly clcous Ail ivore deepiy mioved. Thon, as if
ofa, anto oissbers aiey on s *o~ seizd bya suilden impulse, one %vent and

an ofredl bis properry ne theegang.1eliogthmlak i ua~aoie etheu apure ille wih cier COîîi stored the book, of pruyer, Nybile c1li an-gave olenapu. ther led bis horse towards hlmi and beipeduuclasped the gold cliain frora lus neck, h
took~~~~~~~~ bhuodlc rmbi 'ade n to remourit iL They then unitedly

z:ng frein bis fing,«er, and look fromn bis trtebi înig;adsimlvgig
Pocket bis look of prayver, .,h*.ch wa it, the gool old mnan contir'ueid is way,
clasped with silver. Non, til lie li.d'htrîne ulp his lieart in gratitude to God,
yielded %Il hc pn&:esseil, aud seen bis hersu wbo brought himn in s.fety to the end of
We away, did Kant iinercetde for bi:; life. bis julrney.

'&Have you giveu us l" Y crled the! a
roliber chief tlireateningly. "Have yuu Avoid those things ln thyseif %ybieh ln

lio miore money V' otimers do inoa;t diqplease theeu: and rememn-
In bis alnrmi and terror, the trembine lber tbat a Ibine eya observen othere, so,

doctor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , tnwrdtîth c ie hou art observed bv God, by ang-eis, and
errjcin bis posessqion; and on i-e- ky me.-.Trc' X'yl

ceiig diais assurwice ho %yaa alloiçed tu D)o nol. furge.4 that whiu you M~d Sour
çr~~ n bis ouy. iePd4, 'rime folda not vp h-.3 ijflg,--.-

Quichly he bastened onrard, rejoidlng Fawcett.

âni
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ARE TEE SORIPTURES DIVINELY heathon mythologies. IL recognizes crily
INSPIRED ? one God, Who 28 the Creator of the hieavens

If to thie enquiry a simple negative or and the earth. IL proclaimrs God to bofthe
affirmative ausver be required, it nmst be perfection of unity, and it tells of a myLî.

given ln an emphntic yea. But, in order teriou8 trinity ini that unity ' a trutb whiel

to show thia clearly to those Wbo stili doubt, the wisest reason or the most fertile imit-

their inspiration, lut us take UP the Book gination of man would neyer bave even

and examine it fur a little. Every one dreamnt of. It lifts the sercen fromn the

Who lives in a Christian ]and is aware of past and unveils the future. It speaks of
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I exsec faboOaldte.kya ternity goDe, and Of an eternity to

fie-a bock wvhich Iîaq been translated cone. i e s with a paradise Jo,-at,"l.1
luto more differeîît languagesR than any aIt lenis wtba pardiseo regan ie,
other wbich, lias ever beèen writtexr. But I lasu h rbeio ua ie
let tbe case be supposed, that we never had wh0 h ol' ae ol ltsle
before heard of ii Ivritten revelation baving It tells us how wve came into existence, for

been given by God to man, and somo one what we came into existence, whby vre go

were to inform us of the existence of sucà out of existence, aud whither. It givea us
a laok.Ourfirt thugh wold e athe key for ope-ning up the incrutaibla
wishto ee L ad toexaineit,~ ~ transactions that are ever hiappeningr around

find out for ourselves if it bore upon it the us. When man suffers it points to sin as

impresas of divinity. Hie uld expect iL the cause. Its tirc> great topicz, are pin sud

to differ materially from ail other books,;- salvation from sin. IL reveals a wouidrouis

to trent of miatters wvbieh mani left to bim- plan entered into froin etet uity b)y a tbree-

.self could uover have attained unto. Andl one God for the redeniption q.f man, so

in the loftiest cor.ceivable style let the Bible that by means of it ani infiiuitely lioly God

be subjected to this test. Any one who cati pass by sin, and yet ba \nlcibly jîîst.

peruses iL cirefully must admit that it is a It shows how the niost deravedl may be-
book aitogehe uiuhee engn coepartakers of this ofl'ereil pardon, and

sweh other in the wvbole compass of litera- wbat will be. the awful conseqiences of

,ture. It nover deais w ith trifie-z. It leads fheir rejection of it.

iiot the reader throughi the mazes of philo- " in it the hiddlen stoné, the inanna lies;
"ýOhiespeultios, ordues iL introduce It is the great Elixir rare and Clhoice;

ophi pcltos o The hev that p ens to ai n~ek
M to s-orne sentimental, lOVe-Sickz sorv. The WVýrd ia characters, God in thie voice."'

IL nover speaks with diffidence, but 'JcarNow, surely, sncb a' bocthk, that tell; us ill
truthe the most important uithqut stoulp- this and a thousand thiuaq more, which are

roveh thm ai n l lnw all equally beyond the range of unaided
it wihadgfldaud irresistible sweep. rea-son, caunot bave corne froin n-an.
In short, eternal trutha beam through. it But scime may say, high and sublime as
eveî-ywhere, like so miany dimond points, its diction and it.s trths are, stilI thler a sa
eacli one arra.yed in royal apparel.' What probaibiiity that it is ouly a huiuau fiction,
adulation said coucerning lleiod's oration for Ilwbo hiath aseended to the ]ivensg
at Coesarea, every unprejudiced reader will and descended" with surcli utelligencet

declare concerning the Bible: ' It la the To this it may lie answered> tbat if ità
voice of a God, and flot of a muan." It ever veighty truthsa re far above and beycind
sprwaks, lika a Giod. In iLs opring sen. huinan reason, it is a conclusive proof tbat
teMco3 it ,ct oe* ignorcs and oretutelm &il tbuy are flot tho otffprlog of itL lu what-
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ever mann'fI they niay have rencbed us, ing mind. Granting that God gave a
oe thing is certain, man 18 flot the author written revelation to ian, how can w-. be
ofl thei. Wlience, then, did thay corne ? certain tL-.t the Bible as we noiv have it is
Thay Fîurpass everything that eartht could that revelation.? ",The %vo- ld of the Lord
Produce, thercîore earth did not produce are Pure words, as silver tried ini a furnace
thern. They are unlika anything that ofl eartb, purified seven times:" 'but how
liait would produce. therefortý huli did flot can it ba sho%,vn thal, the Scriptures ais we
produce them. Thera is only atnother nowv have ibemi are these pure words vthieli
source whence they could corne, ,and whence werle onlce clelivercd to the saints? lias
they did corne, viz., licaven. And the; no ona added to or subtracted anything

*Scriptures dlaimn for thernselves this hl'rh 1from them ? Altbc>ughi there had beeu n0
authority: tliay tell us tbat it was fruma direct evideuce to satisfy us lipon this
heaven they came. Turniug to thern, we point, there 'would have beeu the greatest
lind tChat. ai those who made sucli wouder- pr-o!ability in favouir of their preservation,
fui discoveries about God aud man as they 80 that nothing of irnriortance should ha
contain, ever declare thftt it was God %vho lost touls; for that God who raised up men
atuthorized theiu. They spake as tbey in different ages to make known bis trtith,
wera moved by tha Spirit of God to speak, 'was as able lu after tirnes to raise tup others
sud wheu tlev rayent what man coulci not to pI-e.erre it. The probability is that ho
bave k-nowvn of himself, surely lie wight to woîuld do so, and the truth is that ha did
believe thern. do so. The eviderica hinges not upon a

Buit it rnay ha objected again, perhaps conjecture, for the fact is that the Jews
these sevai-af atithors %vere thernselves de- who were entruited wvith the livety oracle
Ceived, or perehauco they have kunowingly Jof God, ever ivatcbed over their OId Tes-
attempted to deceive othare, upon whorn lament Scriptures with a jenlouis eye. Aud
thay patrned off thieir fo Hre.low do0 this is a tbing to be wvoudered at, for thesze
we lkuow that they %vere not irnpostorsý,, for very Scriptures conuiineil mrany records
in a matter so important ive reqtiire ~ou-and rnany prophecies hurniJiating to theil*
îbing, more than their bare word. If God Inational pride, yat they votild allow no
sent tliaîn ha, wouild certainly give thlern one, wilî their conseut to alter oua jot or
anîisfactory evideuce to show t( kthe world 1 tittlb\ And wrha the Jewirih nation did
that they w-are heaven-sent. This i,, just for the Old Testament the Roman C.itholie
,wbat God diII. lie gave to thesqe profess-ed charch has doue far the Nýw. She may
Meseucrela of bis xnost abundant, proofs bah:ve deviated fa«r4jrorn the truth, but alie
ici show ici thosa to wbomi they %vero sent, 1lias lîre.,erved the Trvdk. A]thotugh sb-e
that their words were really frm God. bazi endteavoured to give t0 the decisions
They did arnong.it ther tAie ivorls wbich enf er.-l coutieals an undua importan,
noue other mn did. Tbav nrou-cbt miauy Go10d in his pros ident-e bas held back ber
and diverse miracles, and thcV foretold bauds froîn the mutilation of Seripture.
events çvith the most minuta certuinty 1ke said to her, ",Do niy prophets no harrno"
huudrads of jeaira before thea touk place. aud sheobeyed. Oua %vould have irnnginad
lu the face of su-zh accurnulated evidence, that the ensiest way fi» ber to hava estib-
no oua in bis sensus can deny that. a rave- lished in early tirnea niany of ber idiosyn.
lâtion froma God has been given to man. crastea would hava beeu to bave put thera

Thoro is another difficulty euhl, hciw- 1into the. Bible, and tiien to, have quoted
euer, whieh naturally ar"e in the. inqmir. Ifrom it lu support of them; but this sh-0
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n?'5 eet *àtvmpteà Io do. She haA liot
'eVen sought te eut out those pastuges
whichl uilitate again8t her dogme.

But it unay be asked further, notwith-
ztanding ali the ývatehfulness o! the Jews
duind of the Roman Catholie church, le i.
iiot possible that at least one book of
ecripture înay have lieen lost ini some of
the world's dark ages, and that book per-
-haps the Inost îrnporiant? ht is psil
4that sucli a th*ng miiglt bave happened,
biut it is not truc ihat it bas happenied.
MIelito, mho flourisbed ln the Ftecond ceii-
tury, gives (he oldest list of the books3 of
the JewishI canon, and it iiý identical -with
that wbichi we now have, with the excep-
tion of Nehiemiali and Esther, both o!
,%vlicl are thouglît to have been included
tinder the titie of Ezra. A remarkable
fact going to prove witil mlhat fldeJity the
~Jews jreqer%*et timeir crpueCaile to
liglit lui the 17th century. A culony of
Israiites rs!egl near Ptekin iu China,
%vhich had been there from tinte innemo-
r;a], po.-scasýed thc greater portion o! the
01,1 Testament, the re.st having been de-
stroved bv fic; the part, that still r-emained
correSponded exactiy %vith Our Hlebrewv
Bible. And thcre halve since been found

am",gt the Jews iii Mahlbar, ln antique
formu, eutire mauciasof the 1-Icbrew
Scr-ipttî rea-, crejau t').1 a etter ' v.irh
tîtose whielh haNo coice down to lis. S
imuclu for the authenticii5' of the Old Tes-
tatunnt

With reýgard tca the New Testament
So-riptures, the inspirat.ion of twcuuy of its
boOhk3 (the fir Goplthe AcLta of the
Ap'ositeq, the fIrst thirteen Epistles of

aui, thc irst Epistle of Peter, and the
tiret or John) was neer coutroNcrted 1>3
the early chiurch. Th'Ie Epstmlc of Jamte-,
the second of Peter, Jude, anmi thc second
a*nd third of John werc not received at
firat by siome o! the Chrjsti-jn cburcjýes as
of Divine authority, but gradually cainle to

be rmcghtl*e15 Iby anl a% ech11. the tl
te the Hebrmws, theauthority of whichwu
di8puted chiefly ini the western cuce
and the book of itOvelfttiol> whlch mnet
wi~th illuch opposition in the East. wajn
hînger than any others in being achnovq.
Iedged as parts of the canon o! Scriptura,
But althoughi there iwas besitancy in gome
cases concerning the authority of certaïi
parts of Scripture, perfect Larmony mua
wbat it ail ended in. And even this ear1y
hesitaricy --hows that books were nlot bliudly
receivei into the sacred canon without their

ibeing thoroughly sified. .And, notwith.
standing ail the disputes of the first three
Celituries upon the point, as faîr back asthe
v'ear 325 i.D., in which tlîe famons Cuneil
of Nice was hield, we flnd ail the cbuichoe
agroeing thant the oti y books of the Nev
Test.ament Script ure are the twenty-seveie

wbieh are nlow in Our Possession. And
theie are MSS. stili existing nie.arly as old
as tbis date. The Aleiand riait M~S. in tue
British Museum le about 1500 years old.
And the Viatican MS. la the Popù's ]ibraiy
at Rome is beiieved to have been written
lu the 5tb century. And these dlocuments,
wîtb very sliiht differences -çichb ait
scarce worthy of notice, correspond W:.th
the iNew Testament as we now have iLt*

Sueci statemients are facts %vlieli cannot
Lae gairsaid, and they prove beyond dispute
that the Bible as it now exists is the lu-
sapired Word of God, whîch abideth for
ever. Hètory bias been ransacked by 'lie
enemies of revelation, but instead of over-
tbrowing it bas only gonle to substantiate
the truth of the Bible. Critieismi bas aise
set its wvit. to work te pr-ove it false, but
ELke an old rock of the ocean elgaiast w'hieh
the foamniug billows have da.shed fur age3,
the old Bible stands becure.

But methînks I hear somne one askidaz
"Is it not true that criticisnm bas digeoverýd

*Se Gaumron on the Canonl.
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~~ c~r~ tmeglaig flcbbeletén. B3ut the inquireins'y te hore a3ulgmokI
Stnd fiat tonitradictions. a'nd bo~w enn it If it be aditted thut there ie even atie

be-the Word of 'God if tbie hae tho case 1' error or mis-written word in the Bible, ig
ItiJ&true that 80 long as man is an imper- this flot letting in the wvedge 'which virtu-
-fet mrature we may expeet differences of ally destroys our faith in revelation alto-
aopiflioti to exist, and it is impossible to put gether; for if there be even one error or
e 8top to those ap)parent contradictions miswriting ini the Blible, wby not More, and
wvhich spring frott human wettkneu,. The where are we to stop? Wby, we are just
ruallest of God'8 'worIks is 8hroltded in to stop where these errors stol), and they
muyetery, and is it to bu fancied that we' are 3carcely worthy of notice. For the
-can adeqttately grapplu ivith that whicb ie trut.h le, tbat there is flot au ancient classic

j iih beyond a seraph's, ttiough t." here authtor which bas corne down to us froni
tre, it muet be confessed, some smail seem- antiquity so pure and uneîilterated as the
iug inaccuracies with respect to figures, Bible. Ilomer and( Vit"gil, and even the
rqy. the lengtb of sorne of the king's reigns, mrre modern Smnkspeare, have suclb a
l-ut these eau easiîy be ascribdi to the care- variety of readings that the autlîoîls mean-
lesness of copyists iu the ancient times. ing bas frequentIy to be gue5s13( nt. But
In lalebrew numbere are -repreented by :ill the v,%îi'.us readiwys that have ever heen
letters of the alphabet, and rny of these foutid ln the MISS. of' the ins[dred ioluin%
lettera are so exceedingly ali' e, that one do not aire-r a single doctrine thierein, cou-
nriglit readily bu mistaken for Iinother, tained.
espeially if not well execuited, wvhlch it is But there stili remnains anotbfer question.
Lot to bu expected they alivays were, whien in wbat sense are ive to regard the Bible
ailcopies of Seripture bad to b, nmade with as iiispired ? I4oe. iLs inspiation extenci
tha peu. It would bave required a stand- mnerely to the sentiments expresse1, or %0,
iug, miracle, and the inspiration of every the very wurds in wbicli they are couched ?
cOpyist guiding hie eye, bis hand, and bis lit anisweritig tb is question it is necssar-y
pett, to have avoided this. Even in oui- to dli.ciimiate bet-ween the difièrent parts
own day, with all the aide at uf- cominand of Seripture. The Bit-le conùîins a great,
for Makiug books, trrors will cl'eup into, deal o? historical mattpr, înucb of wvbich is
tem after they have Jefu the author; but professedly tak-en t'romi the conflillei sources
lecause of the omission of a word hore, or of history, viz., frontIl "peroual kolde
the addition of a cipher there, are ive to aUtbentic information, prtvat- documients,
throw a book away as flot, beinLr the pro- genealogies, officiai lists, familv traditions,
ùuetion o? the individual woenainae it an d public rec!ordq." The geueidogies of
lears? If any one were to, net upon this jChrist, as given by Mat)iew and Luke,
î'ficiple bis library viould soou be sadlv lwNould bave been nu argument to a J.ew ta
reduced, for there are very few bookes that; pitove the Messiahisbip) of Te-sus, nn1l&s they

ragethercorrect irn their typography. :bad.bee'î derived fiomi thie public r cg-
Yet it ie only quch paltry erroi-8 as tbese iýnized registers of the land-* Sucli bisto-
tiel have been dragged up) o? late, and ýriat passages as thtese, atbough net (lic-

l>mrded before the world by those whbo tated lbv thu Spirit uf God, bad that spirit
(.Ught to, lkov better, as grave inceonsi«lt- guidinq their autihors lun their selectioîi ; an 1
Vt-im in ibe BibWei while the unity and 1 bv-cause o? theïr incorporation with Sorip-
gtsd scope of the who1u bas boon oi'er-J

I*&se Pye Bzaith oni thu 'Ies8ia1nhip of Christ
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titre they bai'e tb. Di-viîîo approbation cepta in ourhbenrts and prncl ico them I*n out

fîtamnped uipon tlier. lives. It is not ouiy thie best book in the
1lho Seriptures a1ko contaiti many day of health but it ia the best in -the hour

epeeches of uninspired mon ; for instance, of denth, and the oniy one that affords
±he speeches of Job's comforters, of Ben- consolation and comfort, then. The weary
liadail, of &Rabgiîakeh, of Toî'tulius, aî.d and the lieavy laden have ever found in it
-even of Satan-lu înanv cases containing sweet consolation for their souis. It lias
ursq5unl l-easoiiug and faise pbiios-ophy. been the guiding i4ar of the world frein
-Ail that Can be raid of these is, that it the hioar antiquity, and long after ours§
pleagcd God that thoy should b. rccorded 1 and unborn geiîerations shall have been
aind hianded down to oui tiimeý,. Hieuce, forgottea, it wiil stili b. the Book of books.
becauso a îeninenit i8 cxpî'essed in the Lt oiginn Led away back on the dirn hori-
'%Word of God we are not aiways to agree zon of tirne, aîxd IL kz.hail se. out tii. ngo
~vith it. We nmust discovet' by whom It yev to corne. Whien the trumpet soutuds
wvas fit-4 littered before we give It weight. eirth's9 futieral kachi, the Bible shall in that
But be-sides the savings of iniinspiî'ei mon, hour b. thez.reat Book, 'and beyond tbat
and the records it lias pleas,ý(1 God te pre- toe. It is the. oiUest and iL wii] b. tb. best.
zerve Le us ln Hi.3 Word, ail of wvhich are Ail otber book<s are but of yesterday coin-
fÈ>r oui' Je îriing, w., have also God himself pared with the ago of the Bible. Other

toaku li s throughl moa wvlo were in- books baveo been 'ivî'itten and forgotten,
ilnspired ln tb. hIighet. sense of tii. tel'în, wvhuil filec Bible lives on. Empires the
for "«the propbec 'Carne Dot in 01(1 dine Mirghtiost bave risen and passed away, but
by the wiIi of mian. but lîo!y non of God the B'b)ie remains ainongit those thinga
spiàke as tlit.y vrere inovod by the Hoiy which cannot b. shaken. The production
Ohost." The Bibie, then, as a whoie, înay and pre.servation of tic Bible is the grcatest
b. regyarded as God's book-nost eof it literary mystery that the woî'ld lias ever
ooming directiy from iisdcf, the rest seon, and tiere is ouiy une solution'to tuis
gathered up from variouG sources under Inystel'y. it is no tirsue of fables, but th.
His direction. Ia a certain sense iL la ail Word of tii. Lord-tiie tîuth most sure-
inspired; Llîat is, there, is nothiug lu It but etia1 sisGd

wliat (TIO' lataded siolid b. la iL; yet iL "Most -. ondrotusbook! bright candlc of the Lord!
i; noL ail equai;tlv ilslî'edU-. IL la Lue spirit- Stur of eternity ; the only star

ual~~~~~ ~~ f<îo? wiihGdbs îoie v wicl the bark of inan could navigate
ualfooi wiel Go lis poviedfor i' The sea of life, and gain the coast or bliss

pcop!e, and like tliat food-îlie qivtls aîîd 'Secturelv; only star which ros on Tinie,
Âud, on its d.ark and trotibled bullows stili,

the ii-.auna--w.i whicb lic feW ancie3nt Izsraei tAs generation, drifting swviftly býy,
liasbeenfiîrisbe bvsucceeded gcneration, threw a ray

lu tie des.cri, paît 0 enfiniýe y(f lacnsow'n liigt; and to the his of God,

lîim froni earlh, and part bas been sent Tite everIasting hjili pointe d thie sinner's eye."1

dlirect fî'om heaven. Lt is the great Book x. Y. z.
huniiian and divine. It coîîtains ail thiat
inan ln this worii will ever know of the. The bea stores lier live oit of ail sorts
nunscen and eîcrnal suite. IL is the only of llowcrs for the common, benefit; so a
I4mp thiat bas becn given for our feet, and heavcuiiy Christiani sucks sweetiiess out of'

th. only iight that w, will Pver have for every iîîercy and every duty, ont of eveqy
forourelvsprovidence and evEry ordinance, out of

cur path. Anid if' we are wiîe u urav every promise and every priiîi1.e, that ba
va wili take it as it is, and whie wve tliank maygLnve out the. more 8wocetnez4 to othoiu.
ÇQOd for bis gi'fi, dilisently la>' up its pro-i -3rooks.

e-br F309
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VISICING THE UICK.

13Y TEM 3DITOR.

'r-P. practice of visiting the sick ie Dot
nieglocted ia Canada, particularlv in the
country diRtridts, If any olie ;s reported
te, be cerioumly ill, battling with disease,
and striviug again8t the la8t enerny, imme-
diatâlY the noighbours of the country side,
caît to inquire for tbem, and sit in the
roorn aronut the invalid till flie apartnet
la altnost stifling, and tha invalid eaui hardly
drawv a breatb. Medical men often cern-
plain of the evils of the practice, and clergy-
men often filid that they cannot have a
spiritual conversation ivith the individual
Nvho is unwell, except i the kpresence of
curions oulookers.

Our attention bas been directed to this
subjeet rccently, and we give otir rëadèrs
ttîe practical adv'ice which results from
obsgervation and î'ellectiin:

(1.) Those wbo attend upon the sick
ouglit to know by expcî'ienca, or learii by
enquiry, whetlîer it is good for the sick
otie to be visit'ed by ail Who choose to couic,
or only by those who have a. right to corne;
and they sheuld ivithout fear or favour act
eut their duîy in the maLter.

(2.) Those who visit who are not rela-
tives, nor i'ery particular, friendm, should
mot take up tlîe very absurd notion that
becauso they bave taken tbe trouble to cuit
and etiquire for the invalid, thut therefore
ttiey should bo adrnitted into the sick
eeîrtiler and have a conver&-ation with hlm..
Tlîat shenld ho doîernsined by the guardian
of thea invalid, whose decihion âhould ho
satisfactory. If yenai-e.illowved tesethein
and spcak to tbom, do net iveary theni
eut, as if they had as mucli strength te
answer questions as you bave te ask. If
you do mnake any observations, mnake theni
to- some profitable peint. If you cannot
Bay anything apprepriate, say nothing.

(9.) If yoii arG a Chriatitit friend, Wh>
are allowed to mce them, do ilot occnpy
thefr time with an injudicious haranguee ct
religion. A great deai of harin is done in
thiF3 way by well-mneaning poople. If a
dozen of tbern visit on the saine day, tlîey
seein ail tO feel as if necessitv was laid l pon
thein to speak te the iliv.lid, Cnpecially if
the invalid be a Chîristian, ou the gospel.
Sorne favourite lino of thougbt, ou1 %vhieh
they are prosy, they preach iupon tilt even
a heatthy individualw~ouktz get tired. Now
thîs might be toler.ited if only eue such
instance occurred in a {av; ;bit when these
are numerous, to ivhi.-tî ara adâld th*
proper pastoral viàitatiotns-, and the fami]y
worship, the maitter Lecornes serions,, and
a sacrifice to the invalid. No Imnrnt is in-
teuded, but harm, je doue, and tbe iuivalid
is the sufi'erer.

(.3.) When your visit *is nuade then
leave. Do not sit. around the rooîn, look--
ing and gaping and taking, unlesa,- you
b ave sonje business. The invalid needs
repose, needs fresh air, neds to be as rnnuch
atone as possible.

(4.) After you lenve, meditaite on the
lessons of the siek ehamber. If you are
healthyv and strongr now, your tînme of
trouble and Sickness x-nay corne. . If you
are prepared to lie you witl be le2s afraid
to face iL If you are not prepared te die,
then dIo not wait foi' the sick bcd. You
may not haye a sick bed; but if vou bave,
you will find that it is a poor place to pre-
pare te meet yotir God. The titne is now.
Prepare therefore foir the worst withont
delay._____

A sullen silence is bothi a sin and a
punishnieut. There3 is a generation amng
us who, ivhen they aie under the affiicting
bau)d of God, have no xnouths to plead
with God, ne lips to pî'aise God, no tongues
te justify God; theze aro possesscd with a
dumb devil; they wvrong many ut once,
God and Christ> bodiesaand souls.-Brook.
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A DEATEZ IN A HOSPITAL.

"Have not you got any of you r friends
Qffining to see you to-day, David t" 1 asked
otie Sutiday afterueeu of àin old mnu who
hiy at tue 1111r-away end of'a long surgical
vuard, sud by whoes idü I stili sat solitary,
long after ovtry oLbcpr t'ed Iiad its comple-
mient of outer-weorld faces gatliered arouud

No cliurchg<>ing had there beno for Me
that calai briglît day of res, for the warda
were full of cid:cal casesl, net te be safelv
Jeft, ev'en for an hour. And yet, though
1. feit the deprival-ion with regret, I Nvas
not sad; for 1 too had lad My boly work
te do, and »-n. satisficd. What better
enn any of us wvishi for. Suntlay or week-
day, than juîst the particular task to do
that God gives us, each at its own partieti-
lar heour? The old man whoni I now
-Ppoke to ivas one of the critical cases. A
very àld mian lio wn's, over whose white
bond lad pasied the suocesesý, the disap=
pointinents, the diasters of eig hty-seven
yearg,-d-(oing their work, in that lie was
met dismaytcI a t deatb, ner unprepared to,
nieet it. le bad been brouglit to uý a
few days since, suffering froni a severe
Rcident, eue of the frequiut misehances
of iruirrn old age in the hurry of the
crowded stxeets, and frorn the want of
vitality lu the patient's systen, there lad
been frein the finist but little hope of lis
ultimate recovery. Secondary ha>oior-
ha-me had sfice corne ou, and it Was 110W
onfy a question of a day mo re or less as te
the old man'11s lire. A daughter, a son-fn-
law, aud il couple of neigîbou2is lad been
to see him severmi tiinesosince bis admis-j
.%ion, but to-day--jusb wvben ho s2emed
inest siiin-I iiaited for them in vain;
and iblis it mas ibat 1 ashked hlm

,,, Bave not you gyot auy of vour friends
comifig te see yen to-day, David V"

The oid man turned bis bine oves upon
me with asamile, Clear blue eyes thEy
were, wlhfeh ,vumed te flght off the clinina.s
of approaching death te the last, 'with
their frauk, childlike lirightness.

"Yes,-I'ýe got a V eahscorneI
te Se me," he said. Rad his lo'%, slowL
utterance betrayed bis rapidly increasing a
feebleness ;--' lia corne te see rne---every c
day-4his eighty years Past tiud mzQ4- i

Tho oidest Ftcnd .l'vo gots end- t1o trueet
cornes te me to-day, nnd maye, 1 Hencefertlh
there is laid up for thee, à crewn.' Thank
the biesqsed God, 1 was ueyer 5eparatçd
fren lm ene whole day, though l'vo
Oîfin fallen away from Hlm for a bit-
nover Hoe fretin n."

Fie paused, i'vhule that saine happy, con-
fident smile ihgain lit 11p his whole face.--
Tben bis manner changed slightly, qnd
tooic a benign, almost pntriai'chal, 'air as
he turncd te mne. IIAnd 1 pray that H-3
may lie your friend, fassie, tee, as Has bas
been mine. «Yoi've been Very kind te me,
my dear, an eld man and a stranger. 1
pray that Hie May iay up a crovl for yen,
aud be your frieud now sud foe ever. 1
cau't wieh yen better. The best friend,-

Wt us every day. Yes, yes, My dem-,
1Ive had my friend carre te, qS me."

As I made soe reîi-I do net Dow,
remember what-h la fiice took yet another
change; lie sank back exlîauste.1- w.*th th>
effort ho bad made. and prasently began
lu very, Very feelile toues te talk in a wan-
dering way of' his Canadian oxperionceîl.
For it seenied that ha had lived dutring
the grentest part of bis life in Upper Cana-
da, and had undertaken the voyage to,
EnglIaud ,-a long expedition fer a n
of has age,-to ses once ngain bis yeungest
and favonrite chiid, Oauadian-lsorn, but
nowmarried and settled in London.

Liter in the afteruoon she came in,
having been deiayed by soins trivial
cleinestie accident, with Wir husband an(l
child; superior people allof thein, like thr.
Oid man, and in speeh and manner morm
refiuetd and educateil than meat of rny
patients. But the old =n, thougli ho.
juite knew ber, coula net againgather up
his failing po%,ers for any coeinected effort
of theouglt or speech.

And se we ail sat, awed andi quiet,
tlirough tha-ttlong Suudny afternoen. The.
'hapIain came, aller he.bad coSw-uded bis
isual ministu ations lu the ivards te these un-
tble te quit their lieds, te see old David, te.
,vhom nt bis own request ho had the pro-
iieus day given the I-Iey Commnnion-
3ut the old mn, uncenscieus of the reni-
les immediately surreiinding him, waa
Lbsorbed lu p33t m-oolIctiens; lest in bis
>wn happy, chidlike theuglit, aud listeu-

nabove au,1 thi-ough sUl hi% Vaidrin
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aud wCakness, te the voicO of his Friend.
Iiany had wisherl to S"a howv caiù and
glad a sa bbatli e-ds a good man's life,
how lifttle deatb is terrible to a -, fýiitlifiil
ervant," they should have seani old bavid
that lariglit summier Sunday in liospit-al,
rlipping awayin. bis serene anid chidlike
joy loto the greRt &ibbath of Eteî'nity.

We watched tili eveningy. Then aweet-
]y thi'ough the openf Windlows came fl(itînýg
in with silvery sound the bells of St. Luko's
Church liard by, ringing the lirst peal foi'
eoeing service.

etHark, chl :Iren," said the olal mian,
"the blis! We shall le late. \Ve mnuet

maka the mare step out." Ha gave a
eligflit shivar. "tPull up the bufràlo-cloak
close, Nell, vour mother feela the cold.-
F aith, it'll lie cold to-day across the river."

44He's t.hinking of our old farm at Tyeu-
dinaga," mwhispered the (laugliter, Il tGere,
we had te go to churcli in thée sloigli and
by the ferry. '

The old mans eiveîad again, thoug lihe
~vas J)rotected from tihe snild summner everi-
iug air by quite a pile of goft blankets laid

ovrhim;
"Aerosa thse river, lass, only just acroa

thea riv-or. W'l soon be there," lie ram-
bled on, as, le turned bis now dii eyes
upon bis weeping daisghter, wliose tears
deatli's blindnass kept from bis sight.-
"lAcross thea river, Neil, deaîie. Wrap
yourself and the mother alose."

"4Across thse river, yes, swiftly, swiftly;
te a far grander cîmurcli than ever old
David's davout iminlingay bad pictured,
To thie churcli of the lieavenly Jerusalem.
and te tise assembly of just men nmode
perfect, wbich the prophet-Apoale aven
cati but dlimly.foressadov te our finite aîd
hialf'-taught minds by ail thie heaped..up
mystie imagaery lie employa of this eaî-th's
richest andi rarest. As the Jat balla
chirned in to thra everîincr serlvice at St.
Lulae,'s, ha half-hifted bis foeble bansd witli
a kind of-warning gasture.

"Just therea," liea sziid faintly,% and
amiled.

lis voice fatared and failed, 80 that we
only cauglit his words by snatches. "lGod's
bouse," wae heard bi nuîrinur, Ilabida in
it forevar more,-i'iftingr up holy band,-
namno of the holy child Jesus,-Jesus--
Jeàu~-"he rested on thse blessd Name,

1repeating it, as so masny of the one I1OCI
bave rep,3ated iL bè('oro and ~na-hi
firît, lait tliouphL, thaeir stay, tbeir hope,
tiefi' life-boitt thtongli tha floaod. And
even ai lia aaid it, lie %vas %vith Humt; ha
liai pased within tia heavaniy gates ; ho,
bad begrun thse aternal Sabbath wfiere work
!si.d rcst, sympa)!thiy aînd joy, knoiv1edg&
and love, are perfected nd combined fit
tli& lînveiicd presanca of GocI.

Anal %e, tihe wateliers loft outside yet
for a little whule, b:ail sisraiy h»d a ser-vice
ani a sernioV that Stinday in hospibîl,
well iii horîssony with, anal equal in poiver
to, sny which that day wvere hieaid withitr
chui-cb %ails: anda one, that should ever
rainnt us to F~pend aIl future Stindays,-
ay, and for the matter of that aIl] week-ilaiyit,
too,-purely auia gladiy, aisd aver ci.oseiy
fin the preenice of thîot D.ivine "ibest Frietidý'*
-Sunday .ifagazze.

BE LOOKING TO JESUS.

Thougir your troubles bc as the waves of the~ sen,,
StUR look no Jesus y our bead,

For e will save and redeern yorifrorn thse graye,
Whou; you corne to lie with thse dead.

0 yect, my. child, te God be reosciled,.
You nced riot bc afraid te die;

For when the Lorud will cail yoar body wlll fail,
But your seul w;11 rise 'bove. tise sk>.

Your trouble will be coer ae. you'll sin noe more,
But exeap. [rom every care,

Singing thea Lamb's praise, througls eternlty of
dasys;

I say tisera will bu ne aigbt there.

You'II live for ever, walk-ing by thse river,
Driinking of thse water of Jife;

Yen iIl bave ne fearý, for Goal will wîpe yonir
tears,

In tise eternal Paradise.

Be leokinX te Jesus--tlia is what picases,
Happy souls ivhurever they bo;

Delighiuig in datties, bQhulding fresh beantiec,
Thiroughtout a long eternity.

So thon praise your God and spree' 414a nama
abroad.

A world of glory ia for yen;
.A maansion in tise skies and zko vreuplng eyes:

Se carnal -world 1 bid yen adieu.
Bgaàlî,usliMS. P.
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TILE WO ~SlOEMA~S jfu1 dy whc'I you ua i etai see, and
TRIETWO 3ilOMAKBtS- froru ail the terrors of which the Bible,

,Yamcs and Williftrn lIved ueit (<00r to Pr aYerfIilY read and lived, would bave

e0?Ch iother, and earned a livelihood by rescued us I-MeJrry's Mu3cum.

inaking ahoee. Bach Of theSo men had in 13ORROWIN~G TROUBLES.

their cottage a smali piece of furniture 
-

about twelve inChes long and six broiLd. That ivas seuqiblo advice Nvhlch '%vga

With James it geuerltdl1Y rcmiaitied un- given to thie younig bear, puzzled to know

~sedfro Sa.urftyto atuirday, wben it Ïlow to wvalk.

NVIls moveti %yit. tlî« rest of the things, jiust "hh1"sl e oem ~h

(0 bave the dlust Wilped( 01Y it. but hy front paV first, or My left, or the two front

William thore %vas bardly a picCo of f'urni- pawvs first, or the two iud ones, or i

ture lu more constant reqUpe8t thau this fourat on1ce, and how 11) The 01(1 she-heai'

am a l o e.caie to , bis rlief vith th e advice, "6 Iave

These 'one. en %vere very uinlihe ecd off thinkling and %';alk."

othe s tw nme (ôl~ bard, some- It is ot uncom ilo for men to place t

otxes hardr Jhnxlames but'lc Itasb tleiselkes in the predicamient of the

fiIS. and starts, and thenl lie Ivorked just toyonber oiOl tmsVtSnne-

keep want avvay, and ail tho urne bo looked less comphexities, by trunplig up imagin-

1nli1ppy and morose. Ifilliaml, on1 the ixiv dfculties, or by t.unioronisly lookiiig

eontarv wo'ke stadiy aay, tbaniiig forward to the future. There are some

Oo d t ia t w oe h d -.,t rk l ty dz oI -f )i v o p eir to take pleasure l n casting a

i.tldor stnng a h'vuin, b)ut oftwier stili; dismal horoscope of their lot; and there is

ho talkcd £jlcîtly toh. is AlnighbtY Friend. Ino one %Whô does iiot suiffr, more or lesqs,

chuldreu, pau'.ing, -'Vould pp, lu at tho frin dangers aud( Perplexities, frais trials

door, and soumtimfeS lie vould asIc theni Mid borro'NS. wvhich bave no real ox'i.stelice.

to stay a littie, for they loved to Nvatch the~ As a. general thing., one wlio is over-

uystprovru of cbcot. and shioe, anîd alIXiOtIS about do'ibtful duties, rnay be

,%yhlle tliey waceXVhii vould speali sr atle is shir-kingr preseit aud plain

kind wvords to the'n about a greate- dUtieS. It -edo happo t e icerdt

ruVster'v- the $011l tliat e.ach little chlld of the, pregenlt moment canntb lcid

joseSsed--Oüf tue glorlous home 1 rpiIf t1iat la done, it becoînes a torch, throw-

for tlîevii-of the evil oue who souulit to ing lighit -in the duty next at baud. lu

blinder their entrance to glory. and tlîe ev M pintobeflt cf lire, thepn h abtionr

BLESSED ONE, wliio died thiat tL'oy inilit rowfgc oil3i osd rplfgato

Overcoiie ail Nvickediiess nrîd live férever. 1and son ho01 n dgou xe

Jaimes and! WVifiani's hiciles were as nocnce, it is ofted a- blnd'crance. EtS victimi,

unlike as vrere the two mon. .Tames had wvhile neglectluig palpable duties. benioans

a poverty-stricken look, but Williail's an bis present condlition, and laments tbat ho

air of coîsfart. Now wliat, madle ail this bas not the emotion which lie should like

dlffereniCe iu theqe tvo rteighhonùirs and' to bave, aud tormeuts Iinisoif wiU-i doubts

their bornes \Vhy, tAie itèglect on th and fears, And more devout fal th woiild

part of James of this small pieco of furax- lead hlmn t, iwnlk, celefully and stop by

ture, and t.hepraYeriul use ofit b'y William. sto3p, bis appcinted patth, and to believe

You ues wlat i, ~asI <lre ay thmit the nmerciful po er vhich had upheld

B -y C S , he a B i t1 Wil liam clar s y th hlm hitherto , would 8hiold him to th e

"cThme stiitntes of tîxe Lord are rilght, re-en.Eaier

joicingr the heart; mère to be ilesired are

they thlan gobd ;" White paon James had After much praying, 'çnaýiting and wveep-

net discOVered any beauty in thtim. ing, God asually cornes 'With bis bands and

Dear frieudri, what is.your Bible to you? bi be2 n tuio ny to bis people. Hie

Is it a mine of wcalth, ever yie'lding ;orne loves not to corne erut'hnedt hs

fres;h treasure; or is it a neglected tfring, wvho bave sat longr witl tearful eyes at

ready te rîse as u accuslflg %vituess in that Mercy'8 do.BOk
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M=~ doa -the «World owo to

tho Bible?

ET 'TUS ÀUTROIZ 0? "3011K StLLWÂN."1

Inhls is a question whieb, if propcrly and
thoroughly diseussb-', would occupy volumes;
h«eixe, te treat of it in a couple of pages. re-
quires the utnicst degree. of condensation.
Two branches of the inquiry naturally pro-
eent theinselves te the mind. The first, What
the world wac before it knew anythng eof the
Bible ? Tho second, What the world uew is
where the Bible is unknoewn? Se, if we were
opealdng of the sun, and its value, we miglit
freat the question positively, and show what
the sun dees for us; or we might, treat it nega.
tiveiy, by observing how the world fares when
the sun is not aeen. In the present case, the
negative argumnent wilI be the simplest, aud
v411 require the sinallest auxount of space.

. 'What then, was the condition of the
world before, through the mission of the apos-
ties, *Christianity snd the Old aud New
Testaments were offered to the whole humau
r=ce?

It is described in Seripture, in varions
places, as & 8tae of darkuess; and the glory
if Obristinnity is, that it brought light into
tlàemidst of alithis glootu. "Dark-,uess shali
cô'ver the eatth, aud gross dark-ness the people,"
~'eeà lethe Lor," as the mun, "lshall aise up..
où thee, and his glory shall be seen upou
thffll' (a. lx. 2). "The people that walked
la darkaiess have*seen ai great light: they that
e% ill in the laud of the shadow of' death, upon
them- hath the light sbined", (lsf. ix., 2).
14 'Gdd,". says St. Peter, Ilhath called Yeu out
e darkness into his niarvellons lighi' (1. Pet.
il. 9). Z

New "the works )f darh-ness" are well
kùewn. It is in the hourg of gloom that the
plundeier, the ravisher, the murderer, seeks
bis victin', rearng, like the beasts eof prey,
tinder caver of the niglit. .And the whole
tte of the world before the rise cf Chris-

tinnity was one night cf glocin. IlDarkuness
covered the eareb." Lust and cruelty wvere
the presiding deities or the scene. We may
net,1 vith any regard te deccucy, treat with
Mlpicituess of' these liorrors; for, as St. P>aul

reminds us, Ilit is a ahame even te apeak of'
tgch things" (Eph. v. 12); but it is needful, if
we would do justice te the subject, te point,
in general terms, te the leading9 features cf
heathenisin. 0f these two characteristics,
lu#~ and craelty, we wil say a t'ew ý, ords, des-
tribing each spart

IAuet, =nd -that cf the inoot abominable
v~aaLr as taught. ila the reliffions <pf

pQcgaitim. Thim Atisitotle recommends,
eravoIy, chst Ilthe ebttus and paintinge of

NEÉws.

the goda should ôxhiSbit noc indedebit scenes,
èxcei in the templ*3 cf thcsà dolties Vwho
presîde ever senqualit.y."* And -seneûtt,
speaking et the character et' their prayer,
says, "%Vhat a inu ought net even te hear,
they do net blush te describe te the gods.»
Thoir religions ceremonies chiefly cousisted of
abominable rites. Heredetus, in bis second
book, sud in other places; Plutsrcb, sud
varions other writers, (4reek and Roman, beulr
witness. te thia fact. Their worship wua
auited te the divinities they honoured. There
is net a single edieus vice for which the
Causanites were dooniedto extirpation, wbich
is net comnion in the histories cf the greatest
mn cf Greece and Reome. Onu we find a
higher model in ail pagan nntiquity thn is
given iu Plate's drean et' a Il Iepublie,»
whero ail, ho proposes, hahl be regulated on
the highest and noblest principles, cf philoe-
phy sud philosophie religion ? Tot what do
we fiud in that far-famed shetch cf superlin-
man virtue and happîness, but a proposaI that
mes snd woxuen shall be reared-as beasts are
reared, se that "'ne child shalh knew bis
father, nor auy father his son," and ia which
ail surplus or unproxnising children shall bc
destroyed ? Sucli is the. fauey picture of a
commonwealth, ruled by pWles'4)ýby, which
Plate has left ns, and wbich esý,,blisheà, in the

an'es maner, the apestle's charge agninst
thepgreatest men that paganisrn cati boust,
that Ilprofessing themselves te bo wiise, they
becarue fools."

But we miust stop. It is impossible, in dû-
cent Enghish society, even te naine the enermi-
tics which were commen ameug the sages sud
philosophera et'pagauism. A recentwriter has
truly said, IlNo on& dures pieture te blinseif,
or te realise in bis mind's eye, the awful state
eof common social life in the glorkuns perie
et' Greece aud Reine. No ene ever dares try
te do se. The first chapter of St. Paul's
Epistle te the Romans is the nearest np-
proacli te sncb knowledge that eau bc et>-
dured." t

We turu te the other feature cf the case-
that crnelty, that hardness et' heart, wih
everywhere prevuiled. "O ruelty was as ram-
pant as seunuality. Slavery was universal,
and the pewer of life sud death 'was ne idle
prerogative ifithe bauds of' masters who coula
gloat for days tegether eVer the dyiug agonies
of the gladiators."

These combats eof thre aruphitheatre were
the delight, net only of the multitude, but #f«
the pelished aud educated gentlemen-ye?,
and of the luxturions ladies cf grene Romne!
Lipsins reckeus that theze sporto of blood

is "pcooS, iii., Il.
Thriznie 11,Eduooz but ocboc',1 rV7, 3
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<cost from 20,0,00 to 30,000 lives Per nionti;
all sacýificied to I ake Sport!" wh6t Won-
,deor, lien, that in a populatioft coasisting
largely of slaves (one senator, ie the tirne of
Augustas, owsvng4, 116), wû hear oÉe great
ma orderiar, a slave te be killed for a littie
remnissuess ï i waiting at table ? -and of another,
aL fieind eof tire emper', throwing slaves clive
into a pond te feed bis lamprcysl1 A modem
lioet har. rcminded us that--
"S1aves, te be Iashed and tortured, or rez-olI,
nr niaimed or nnardored for a fineo f gold;
Hoicots degraded, Scarco ebteeaxled as mane,
Ilavin ne rigbts. forover under ban,-
Woe gay. th c trc*rld wben ancient lieimer sung,
And'vit and wizdomfiowed from Plate'si fongnP,

onjey the siglit eof mon anid beasts9 tearing
and mangling eaci oCher. There 'we i night
have beheld delicato and high-bred ladies,
nurtured.ie luxur.ý, niakieg it their choiceat
amnusement to sec an aged bishop, like Igea-
tins, tom to pieces by the lions; or te behold
wome, as well-bora and fair as thenmselveG,
devoured, almost wbilo living, by the huugry
beests 1 It was then, too, in the noetide et
Roîne's power, that we might have walked by
Tiber's side, during some sueimer's evening,
while througs ot' nobles and noble ladies
paraded Ibrougih the palace gardees, chatting
and laugching over the gossip ofth e day, while
ut every corner blazed a human torch-a poor

Nor were children deenacd eof mucli wore 51.1ji~lUI LL %U Lu IL bL %d:X Y~ LUý wzu1JlU&

accouet than slaves. Lycargus, Plate, and or-derc-, smeared with pitcb, and set up te bura
Aristetie, ai faveur the destruction or un~- alive-ns a ligbit to the sauntering crowdl

preisig ifans, r e' toselikly o poveEver and anon, too, we müight stop te witness
"srpls."g indt, orie lof te lie (asrov the animie c-base of some detccted t'ollower (if
,,ibbons: Aend&, je alisw athese bous Christ, w-ho, ivrapped in a deerskin, had been
ibson wamis s) flr tini cofounded byothe turned eut te be tom te death by savage

the sonith taemnievabln, cattle, ced slave, aud huegry hautds. Theee mier-e the amuse-
lawhe he apricios, we nd leae meets, thc luxuries, et' imperial Reome; and
or destroy, iritheutt being responsible te auy tergets itra a amydsrb
,carthly tribunal."' Infanticide wes ot'teu en wîtliout any apparnt ceesclounss of'
authorised by law. IlThec expesure ot' cl- wroeg. But "lthc main carrent et' life, je the
dren,» says Gibben, Ilw-as thc stubbeme aild noblest dlays eof polislicd Greece and Reome,
prevailieg *çice et' antiquity." thvwas cruclty and lnst, cerrnpt and anean."*

Froni tiais te baniau sacrifices th tep whas IlI. We pass frein the classie days andl
Vut a shert oue. The Thessalians and Lace- sceea eof Greece and Reme te thc condition
demonians yearly offered these. Old Renme et' barbarous or scmi-civilized paganisi, botit
uscd, at an early pcriod, te sacrifice aenually in bygone tfîmes and je the preseet day.
'thirty mcn. Livy aud Plutarel mention .And here thec like story awaits uis on every
similaz- facts; sud in the rival republie et' side. ,Stil], it is lnst and cruelty, wJieresoever
;Carthage the victinis wcrc reckoned by hue- w-e tara,
dreds. Egypt, Persia, and many otiier couea- lu former days the testimeny et' ail extant
tries, practised tIc sanie crime- geeg rae-s agreed, thiat licentieus as were

Nor, ovea aftcr such men ns Soc-rates sud the habits aned manners of Greece or Reome,
Plate, (Jicere and Seeca, land nppcared, v-as they wcre equnlled -in wickedness and sur-
there any siga et' impme.-eient. On the con- plassed ie coarseess by the custonis ot' the
1trary, despair stemcd te settle downeon thc barbarians. ln mnodere turnes human nature
miands et'-the inostthonglatful n. ~'ius Pliny rémains the sanie. ln semi-civilised India or

-ninarked, thet Ileothing wa.s te be feued se China thei religion et' ic people is eue M4"~
enisci-able, yet -,e prend, as n." Tacites et' obsccnity. 'rîcir temples are filled witli

bogt tînt thc ed of' the îvorld must be sculptered representations et' filtby and haox-
near, "sach was the corrupt state ofmaukind," rcd crimes. In a sing le cit.y, Pekin, ~~J u-
But Seneca, withi more feeling, says, IlAil is dered infants have been collecteu' ù'om the ken-
I-epIEte with crime, and vice everywliere nels of thc streets i-, a. ;ngle year. Or, if w-e
abeunds. Thc confusion beenies inore turn frouitiiOSe t4j shuple barbarisn, wefind, ii
desperate; saaie is wearing eut; veuera- tle istanu of Polynesia, or ie mtadaegae",
taon for w-bat as pare and geod' as ueknown; one R11-pervafl*jng ammospheM ro 4csivioig.
Qvery oe yields te Iust. Vice ne loinr nee- 'wlîieh often CorIpts a, desto-wb
laides its hcad, but ilks8 Ilong lei Ji -u1c acnus.sr wi

OePrvt lssefravcet nnocence Oruelty everywhoro goes hQnc-iqhaald 'wit14
bcomes a thiPg. unkeQwn." in xr.as in lnst. b Mexico, befare 1Furopeans foun4
eaeçii's thse tiat wo might have ven, the ithair way tlithcr, the blond eof hameauvictieta

grent Colisenan, thronged w-lUi taris erthone. 1 4owed ie tortents. Nq author computes b
rends of te nobleït eft'hle mni andi vouio annual sacrifices ut leas thapi 20,000; ud Oug
Or eath's mightiest city gathea-at ztogether teo ep grand tc-niple-decatiert, in 1486, as uiany
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'e~ 'ý0,G0O huefan beingà were slaughtered. k-ingdois of the oarth. fluttemuinst netfora,
la emallor dogrees, the same practice prevailed get that, oven up te our owu time, God's
,everywhere. Under the ])ruids, human vie-, Word bas boon a proltibitiu book in a large
tiras were sacrificed lu Britain aud la Gaul. portion or Euroe. Spain has nover tolorated
'The flanes, ihe Scandinaviaus, the Siavoujaus, it; Italy, up to 148, sternly forbado its use;
ail followed the saine custein. A.moug the and ia Austria, Bavaria, and Belgium, the
ilindooz, between 1815 aud 1824, as niany as Romish priesthood l-ept tho people from it;
5i997 widows 'were burut alive lu the siDngle whlle in N~orthern Germaury, phxilospy and
province offlengal. la .Arrien, a single kiugr rationalism taughit the masses t) depie it.
of Ashautee direced :the slaughtor of 6,000 'l'hus, iu fout-îifths of Europe the Bible bias
slaves at his funeral!1 while in Daliomey lu- lad ne fair trial as a medicine for moa's
mn blood is almost coustanitly flowiug. la seuls.
Cihina, duriug the last ton years, the siauiglter 1And ir wve look at home, ive ougit, in fair-
ofjrisoners takes ia warý lias been almost ness te distinguish hetwee those xwbe receivo
b'eyond computation. On sosie occasions God's message snd those wlio reject it. We
large ponds of liumîi blond have becs seen. eal England a Cihristian country, hecause the

If we are ask-ed, tion, iwhat the Bible lus rulers anid legisistors,ý and the btilk orfthe peo-
dose for nman, our flrst reply must bo to point! pIe, Profèss te adhere to tliat faith. B3ut it 15
te tbis previous state of thiugs, sud to reraark, 1 quite' obîvious, and beyoud ail questionî, that n.
tînt the ligît of he-avon, shiuiug through tIc' large section of the population cannot, fsirly
pages of God's Wlord, bias, wberover it lias; lie called ev'en professors of Ohiristianity;
~enetrated, scsttered this fearful. dsrkness. jw-hile a stili larger proportion yield te it a

ï7ogether with lust aud oruelty, thore always inore lip-service, anid nothiug cise. For ail
dwelt aud still dwoll, ah the kcc.er vice-, of these, ilîich unitodly fori a însjority of the
falsebood, disbouesty, esvy, batred, aud thoir nation, Christiauity lias doue nothing beyond
kindrod evils. The niorals of the B3ible, providing tlhei withi better lau-s ind a purer
whmrever received, et once *operate te chock, state of soeioty, than they could find la "ny
os.tirpate, sud destroy those sins. 1'acgan heathen ]and. "J'lie reai trvphýy of Christian-
legisîntion, at its best, leaves morahity almost ity is found lu that numerous body of res.1
disrlgardod. Christian legisietion, evon in Cîristiaus wlio leavon the wliole stute of
its nîost imperfeet aspect, proteets mun lire societv et honme, and w-ho mnake inroads luto
and female clsstity, aud denmauds truth, and the k-ingdom of dariiuoss whi0i hoatheuism;
honesty, aud faithrtultsoss. lias estall-,hed lu so inny of the k-iug-doms

But it niay lie renisrked, aud with trutl of f hoe earth. 1 t is by ilie lire sand conversa-
ixat ()lristeudom it.self is defilod with mn; tien Of Christian--, und by these ouly, tbat tic
immoralities, aud that licoutiousuoss aud value or the Bible eau faiî-ly bo tried. 'fLore
cruelty are b.y neosîcans bauihed fro.m the are tous of thousaiids ef louseholds te ho
lands wliceh cal theselvos by the name of rouindl iu the se little islands of ours, lu Nvhich
Chbrist. This le unquestionahly truc; but it is God is Il worlîipped i spirit and in trath'-
inost important, to distiuguish betweeu two lu whidli hie ss day or ret- is observd-

tugs which are essoutially ditrerént. la whicb clildren liouîoir thieir parent:,, sud in
lie bauds called Christian are net by any ilîicl disliuu'ýsty, uudleannes anid cruelty are

menus alike inlu Ùmir privileges. Sonie ouj )y unlknown. Tbese ardc the legitiiuato fruits et
the sunshine ef the G~ospel; but the greater the Bible. ThIc; terni, es vet, ouhy a iiiiority
part have only a rof1ectied light-a kiui or; or the populationî; but by their influence snd
ineousbino. Justinian, under Churchiluflu- exemple, they se leavu the mass as te munie
once, established atcode et lau-s founded upuion glai a favoured nation inl the oarth.
Christian princiles; sud this code lias fornied Woeo the Pioe!opuaitoun iendd
the basis ef Europesu lau- over 2ince. This, crime sud Puaîsimet. prisons sud criminal
wvhich i net Christianity, but a fruit of Chris- icourts, would lie unkue xu, sud tic islaud
tianlity, bas beea a prodigions boon te Europe would boa paradise. W heu the whole humas
for a theusand years Again, the Grook und race slishl have bocome enriiest wor.sluippers
lRemau Churches, w-hile tlmev thrust the Bible et God and students et his Word, theîî %vill
ont oif Èigit preached a religionî ivheul le se -n that "n w leaven étud sou- eamrt w-bore-
aithougi largely corrupted, w-as stili basod inl d<iwoloth rigliteousness, i'hich even hosties
umpon CJhristiauity; sud was therefore far bet- >ýets, bsndiug dowia the traditions ut thie
ter tbgu heatienism. This iuooulight or Noachisu days, have forotold as the consum-
Christianity w-as universal tbroueuet Europe niation of allu.
during nll the meditmval nge 'l e Reforma- Meauwbile, iewevor, tie Bible is doing its
tien b rouglt the Bible once more eut of the w#ork lu other lands besides Euglaud. A&few'
receuoeln which it led beeaburied, aud again jhundreds of people, gatlieriug tlioîuselvos ta-
Ibo " muvehlonà light" âhmoue upen seyeral Sother in twQ Qr thffl fssociutions, lu ng~
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obout fifty years 4no, began to senla Bibles are toit, hunger, nakedno,ýs. tho dilrieUblg
a6d missionarica to heathen lande. l"The I torm, desolation, tind death; u5n this side,
lab,;urere were fcwv," and often feeble; but the e ase and pleasuro. There lies Perui, vrith Ita
resuits have been ustouishiiug. In every quar- riches ; here, Panama and itg povert7.-
ýter of the globe the sound of tlha Goqpel is Choose, ecd man, what becomes a brave
now beard. New Zealnnd, forty years ugo Castilian. For my part 1 go to the soutth.'-
thtp ahodp nf lilocdthiirsty cannihalq, lias noir So sa'yiug, lie sepped across the lino. Hé
its twenty (Jhristiau cliurche9, and its tens of t vas foliowe by eleven others" and Pera
thousands of native '.vor,,sbiltrers. Africa, on wns conqîîered.
its western coast and in its southera tvrritory, Couc] we encirchi each impenitent reader
lias hundreds or co-in'tilitips of Chlristiîi with a line drawu by the sword of theSp-t
mn aud wenwn, living tire lives of faithifut we would say, I Ding mni, there are self-.
followers of Christ. l3urmah i bas more titan uldenini, nnd provideutial discipline, snd fearfnI
a bundred native prenehers cf the 1.ýosjpel; cotiliets, and ceaseless toile, and ultimate vie-
Madegaarmrtbîhaftt nm r tory and reward ; bore are present case, and
whie la India betwee±n 100,000 and 200,00lO fltetingjov--, and empty honours. There is
Protetant Cbristianis aIready reward the 1heaven and its glories ; here ise carth, witz
labourer's tnil. its piessures ; aud youder, hell, with its dev.

These are the fruits cf a few fe-eble efforts, tiny of n.Îsery. 1 Chcose you this day whorn
put forth cuiy within tie last fifty or sixty ye wiii serve,' and where yen wili go. 1Etesu
years, by some of tie sincere foiiowcrs cf! nity hinges on yonr decision-an eternity~ of
Christ in Vuigiand and iu America Hun-bleso ol-kado3fr
dreds of peaceful and hanppy Christian 1: v i- o ol"Hr d fMry

lages are noir dotted over the earth'e surface. ?R&Y MQRE-TÀ.LK LESS.
ini lands ivhcre, at the opeuin- cf the pres lnt
oentury, lust aid cruc-Ity, oppression and ail A lady, who hcd been a sincere followev
manuer of abominations, reignied atone. These cf Chirist, but whoso husbaud was istili uncon-
lippes for tie future the %vorld o%,çes to tie j verted iras mach afflicted on his account, ose
Bible; but thiey aie, as yet, only the first-frultis day told a clergyman tint ishe la doue ali
of a great aud -,iorieus hiarvesL But, in every in lier power in persuadiug adhsecxn
one cf tiese homes of Chruitian civilisation, hlm te turn frein bhis cvil prartiees, bat'te na
iriether in a peaceful Englisi village, or iu efYect. IlMadam." said hie, IlTalk moôre tu
<mne equally hîappy in Barmnai or in Sierra GO,, about your busbnd, aud less to yotoe
1eone. tie fathepr of a family irbo eau look i usbsuc] about G(3 on." A feir weks afte,
arennd on a loving ife and children, free, the lady called nI- a hlm, full of joy tint her
b2ppy, intellîgi,u obedieût, knowing neitier, prayers to Cod bac] been lîcard, and that a
crime nor fear, must, if lie rigitiy appreciate£ 'change iras wrexgit, by Divine grace, upon

«Ail tus.ý under God*s mercy, T cire to the
Bible."ý-T&e Quiver. COMPOUND INT.EREST GIVBE?.

PECISION~ ~ 1N)DSIY kuoiv a riclî nerchant in Peternbarg, 1uni,
J)ECSIýX MI) DSTIN . bo, nt big owi cost% supportca a number of

itivemi-ssionftrit% in Ind u, and gave like a
Inde-ci,,ion riiins seouls hy million,. Tnuth prince tÀa- the cause or God nt home. 1 asXeil

miii coiscieixcu aud thce Spiîit tileatl forcut Iîin. cne dny, holy ho conild do it? Hoe rcplied,esidrigît; lczsur. su rihe .rîi amiti - %Wiîen 1 served the devil, I did it on a largeand iglt ;pleàum nd ich.1, nd mbiionScale, ansi at princely expensNt; aud irbon, hy big
Cep te sin and ricin. Thiî. nds ow the grace, <cdi called nie eut or dirkness, 1 resolved

beter, patit orf iappiniess and pence, but fuIlow i;à ies haulid bave more tlrnn tic dcii bad bad..
the rad tat 1ads t deaii. it Iiw 1 eau give no mauch, you mtirt ask, (' Q
tic rad tat iads e deti%.V110 en-ibles mc«te gqive iL At nxy conversioil 1Prcncît, the emin1'*nt lii.torian, relateý th.~ toid the Lordi bis catscild have a part or *Il

Pizarro teniiîeror cf Pe~ru. in oue of bis t1.at iàiy btisines,; brought me; sud. cvbry yeur
reverses, was c.tupon the isaiîd cf (iîllo, --ince 1 reniL-e bimi thiatprraii-c it b't.s b-rougit m
iritît a fviv cf bis foldwers. When lu a starv-' in abont double th-at it t.d the yett berore, so
ing condition. two' ve..sè.ls -rrivrd frein Mum tuat 1 cn and do, doitile miy gifis te hiB cautê,'
mia for bis reliif aind to iiîdni:o Mia te, 4baii-;Hi rcvhtBna ;~
don bis o[bj'*ct. xluw came tic" tA cf hi., 1 4 A ma-1 thore iras, S(V.îe called 'hira =d;

d~iioucf lînactr. nd ic uneiniîaton; The more ho caet away. thib là»re ho hxdY,
cf bis eartiilydes*tiuy. 'i>-rawing-his swoïd,'. #-Tiere isasitl, 0o a. t itet.ad

hs r~ce a he wth i in he auidfre ,,t, iîlcreanth; and therele S ticat lhIe arThtm e n ltnruîh in tewad ds seuti thaci Ini uuoet, SudI it tentioth te, pociverty."t Goata est Thn trnig twara te suth -Ili bc debt.or to no one. Mle Pa oeoînrtnu4Iiends and comradeîý' ho szid,' 4 c- that ed» i lumol t-br &Uth ft, p hib .



TU.e GOOD N{EWS. 8

FBAY. FORý YOUR MflNISTER,
V~tWI5O05ATà miLRSBiNG roUs0ia o ou.

,Sabbath Sehool Lessouo.
.IVovember-13tk 1864,

t--or Divine grraco to ronew, quicken, and pre-
Ma'ohifl as a vessei -unto honour, ssLnctifibd and A LAWYER QUESTIONS JESUa8cm0~ for bis Mastcr'a uae.
2.- T4latthe Holy Sp'irit May 8o apply bis studios, MI ak xii. 28-34.

0aohe =ya over bc a learnor, and aIwýays a teachor. I ecminfrtoewosehtert
13-'That tho lord would so ordor and sanctify his ticom'frthew»spatetat
eflriciice,ýand direct and bloss him in the use ofhbis Iplainly to nicet with cavillers Our IoDd

W~enter, a to proio that ho ivas sont, and is owned
t4ôd. 1while on thre eartir was no exception. fle

4.-That ho may always ho faithfui as a pRitÂCU- vas captioul n troae yPaCî%m;diligent as a r.sroi and oxeinplary as a P.&T-slinergtdb
1Herodians, and Sadducees. -Having silenoed

6.-That ho mar nover triflo with thovword of Goa,teslewsagi takdb
Cm e uls of men, or the delusiens of Satan. jthe cavils of hsle aagiatae b

6 -That ho niay bo prosorvod froxn diminiahing one of thre Scribes.
iJ:1s usefuIness by a politioal, a worldly, or a caro- Th esdutdvbtie iemrl1~
Lm e irit.h esdube hte temrlh

ý.-T1sat ho snsy ho watchful to discovor, and 1 or the ceremosial rites of circum*icision =ud
lefiur to iniprovo opportunitios of usofulness.

8-That his bands nay hesetrengthcned; by Qod's sacrifices were thre greater. Ilence thre ScrU>els
SaO'vdonce restraining tho wioced-}Iis graco T0- asked thre quesin i eevsteazen9ewlnz and comforting ponitont believers-and Risin.fercevstiesz
power preEerving bis spir' tuaI childron ini truth, referred to in the lesson.
ïï&tteo)Ueno$S and poae.

- 2-That bis prinoip)les and conduot xyinvaria- LOVE TO GOD) is tie PIRST coMnnandreent.
b~ye rgultedy to mmads meaým1ple of (i.) Fur antiquily. It is older' tia tho

Gwigt. 
L. ws C1.-Thst ho may roalire and diTùse sneh an-uno-- tell COMMaudments It wsbmndiDg en

tZoutèl spirit, as maY ho snost salutu.y to himsolf, upon .Adam before hie fell.ei profitable ta others.
IL.-Tkat God xnay. dispose him, toascribo the sue- (2.) For digni ys. Inasmucir as it dga!3

e&%~ of<his labours to the Divine purpose, morcy, tlGoAmit.itustaepredze
CO. power. wtGa-liby tms az rcâc

M~-Tkat ko mayhbo blossod with such encourage- 1 f every other. ( .rcommandments deal
v2mt in bis work. as may prove a constant stimulus udbsfL ;tnwihmisd
[wrmewed ezortion. wtimnadbsfL ti ihma n

IXe Preacher and the Flock oither fced or atarve LUs God.
0p6another: whatthey withold from bis»in praiycrs I(3.) For justice. If mnu canuotunderstand
theyIose in doctrino. Thoso who moelygo tdr ati!i
or~ ad=ire, coma âwayomptv _of spiritnat food.- 1how lie is enjoiued to love bis neigirbourrwbo
-.±oso wno gsvrossoerassy to usor ministor su secret
xiayor. have thoir own souls mnade fat by the tory
samo doctrine that fails unblessod upon ot.hers.
!1:ben lot us boar more and more uipon our honrts
bforo our Fathor's Throne, 'Our Ministor 'and v
wlll usuredly foast more Iargoly upon tise han-
,quotthatho spreads: insywo Iearn the secret c,! the
profitable harter. instant, affootionato. individusti
inktrcossion for the toacher, in tho spirtt o! faith;
thon may vo ait contented, and humbly confident to
iteoive the assurcd ansivor in, the pmton whioh ho
is =cmissioncd to Tiie-nls~2rc:.

WS.LL IT STANI) PRAYER IN rrS
BIEHALF?

Domaine vas one nighit invitedl to a feniale
friesxd's bouse to tes, sud, after the tes thing,
were removcd, sie asired i m to have a ganie
nt cardsto which ho made no objection. Thre
es weraprodnced, sud, wheu everytbing ivas
x'eady for play, IlLet us," said ]Romaiue, 4,asir
thre blessing of God." She vas surpriseid.
ilAsc thre blessiug of God!" said sire, with
Burprit,q, 44 1 eyer heard of sucb a tbing te
gaine of cardse Rtomaine inquired, IlOugblt
we to engage in anytbing on which we are
czbamed te asic the blessing of God?" Tis
MQ1t8 rebuhze put, nn end ta the cnrd.-playing.

(<x thtoeuig~~Eçndof 11012e i?~~

bas injured bim, be cau easily auderstandhotv
bie 13 bond to love thre God wbo created snd
sustains hum.

LOVE To GOD 1e tire great commadaient
Iis great, for it containeth witbin itselfetvery

otirer. Btveu, tbe second commaudmnext is
cornpreliended in iL. It comprehlends all onr
heuart, sou], niind, aud strength. Tie keepbig
of it eusures bappines-s. Thre breaking of it
ensures damnation.

T ie Scribe bad suficient discerumnent to
cliscover the -,retuf,-,, of the cominsn, forbÀ2
s nid it wvas more tiras "ail wbole burnt offer-
ings and sactrifices."

Observe-(1.) Tis command mn origin-
aIIy fulfilled; but ever since tire fait no mer--
mnu lins doue it or caui do it.

(2.) This dnty is stili biuding, and by it wo
-shal be judged. Our iuability gives ne' no
dlaim to exemption front thu curse of bzeak-
iDuoeit

(S.) Tire Lord Jesus bath fulfilled thewirol
of tis command fur u., and if' we belleve on
Hlm Hie wlll bear our sins, snd vze aba n~-
.îe0Y,.le *credit of dChrist's action.

bel

e
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November 20th, 1864 on the Corinthiw1s, 1 Go. VLt (141. Ho*
do the same for y ou.

SAUL AN01NTED KING. Ver. 14-16. Suaosiap e e
il would have Leen dangeroun ta baLhia unele

1 Samn. x. 1-27. aIl. We are alwaye bouud te apiok trutb1
but need itot tell the whoe tnutl. Il would

Ver. 1-6. David, 1 Sain. xvi. 1, nad Solo- bave been a lie to say tbat wa. &i %mnol
muon, were anoinited ià tlhe sanie way, 1 'Kings told him. Lying Ups are au~ atoinrn to
i. 39. Kissing was th.e act of a subjeet to a1 thatrd WhonIseth truil in lishlut bol. 
kiog, PsaI. ii. 12 '. Saut was te remember, I.HL htsekt rt nbshutPl
Ho was the Lord's servant. The people Xv. 2.171. izh aseya'Bo.
would eall him king, but (Jod would treat Ver. 1-1 Mze raaeUofBn
bim es is servant, and Lieq hlm on the 'ami"' Joab. xviii. 3-26, wbere th» tribes had
throne only wbilc hie did his duty. Noue am assembled te exteraminate Benjamin, Jud. x
seo high as te be above serving God,, Psal. ii 1; it was a fit place in whieh to honour Be~a
10, il. 2. Ho was anoited king. Thsmin by taking ai king from that tribe. %ti
would remîiud how t4olemnly he was set apart Bn eof lqrnet (ver., 18, 19) lay hei. They
Io God'a work. 3. It was over Gods inheri- thought their misfortunes arose from, the want

t&ic; teywer theefoe t begoverned of a king, insteud of being i rito hi
afterGods ill.sins, Jrxd. ii. 16-19; snd they imag1ljed a king
a1Ù3, t~ds W1!.would ho a better goverinorîhan God. 1 Samn

Ver. 2-13. Mention separately the six viii. 7. God limd designeil thQy ohould, have.a
'aigus giveit te Saul. These signs weuld con- king of R11e choos*ng, Deut. xvii. 14, 15; but

vincee Su! that S,'amuel was commissionc.d hy tlirough their sin lie gave thei n e ini anger,
God to anoint hlm king, and they wculd he1pi flos. xiii.9-1l. Mh i ft rcie frora
to keep hlmi obediqnue aue' instractions. i«od are soon forgotten, Isa. i. 2, 3.
The prophecies which the Bible contains are Ver. 19-24. Thongh Saut wûBa aiioiuted
Rreat proofs of its being front God. Notice previously, the lot was taken. U satisfy, tha
Sam.uel's teaderness of feeling% le hsd told people, otherwiee they might luive thionght
hlmn the previous day that the asssee were lie was only 8arnnél's choice.. The lot was
found, but only now of hie failier~s auxlety resorted te on great occasions, JOSb. itii. 17.
(ver. 2 ) when lie was on his way homne.- MVie lot is cast ie the lapt but te whole,
Oherish a tender spirit Thipre niust bavetd~oigteefi e l od"Po.xi
beaungood people in Lszrapl then; see how Many 133 hisis8 a very di*reat tug from.gamblr
ffl reterred to, ver. 3-5. Christ bas more -ingand wagering, which arQ sinftdland dangor-

t'ellowers ia we are apt ta think, 1 Kinga xix. I ous. Observa 8Siul's miodesty; Çtha stuif' la
10-18. These nieu did not go to God empty-?whieh lie was hid wiàa the peoplos baggge)
baudet]; when we go te worship, it is a good Titis was a gond begianingo; soine ia bis place
tinte telay past our nioney as we bave ability, would bave put themnselves i l ie, most pro-
1 Cor. xsvi. 2. The prophetis were tf'eu called mintnt place. Seo bis faith: ha knew oiý
lte sons of liîe prophetU 2 K ingi. 3-5, aud whem thte lot wiould fall. AUl God's promises
dwelt, in societies, (vtr. z-) cultivating leara- shahl be fulfillez, Psal. c4çj 7, &. .AU tho
ipig, tewaehiîig iuueie. &ce. Tlhis i; te mieaning paths of the Lord zire Mercy and trutb, Pm]l.
of titeir prophesy3ing-; -ee J. Chron. xxv. 1; Xxv. 10. lis appearance was i bis faveur,
Rlom. xii. G. It ità ti1oubt:fu) (ver. 0) if Saul was 1ver. 23, andI J Sain, ix. 2, which, vith God&s
3 pions man iiîxtil now. It is net, a good sigli. I choice andý.Sainuel's approbation, ealisted, te
tUat, titoug lihe lii-et wit.biu tweênty miles of; féelings of ltQ peonplo on. hIe bhalt
ltaniah, lie was a .itrwger te, tS-auiuvl, 1 Samn. 1Ver. 25-27. The mannter of' the kingdorn,
ix. 19; anthuiat it àould be Ilmouglit se astoa- is lte manuner la whieh iL was ta. be rnleil,
isbing lie heanie a propbhet. lie was now 1Dent. xvii. -V20. la every .company (ver.
ebanged, (ver. 11) but, froni bis future history 1 2î) there are senie geod and] saine tt:d. The,.
beiug so iucoushteut, we eannot tell he'v fax' (god are so hy God's grae, ver. 26; Eph. Ul.
te change weut. Beire of grieving or 1, 3,4ý-5. Bdial is a word iiieanin.gIielkeduesz.
quenching tlie Spirit of God, who, speakas te Children of Belial are the esnnui us wicked.1
yen in tbis Bible. Onte miax (ver. 12) scouts mon. Indspsn hini they despised Goll, for
te have known I>ow Saut coutd, beceme a oed bad. elected hlmi. See Sauts self-com-
prephet; hie atliéd, But who is theïr fatheri ni-ant; lie wziited for a fit opportniiy eof ap-
-meing, Il w did ciny ofîhbe nieu b coine provhtg himrsel ta 1,e woriby of* Lte throue.
prephets ? CeultI not (3od nmkeh- êSaul a. l-(o netfertht ha.sitly te strive: lest tlhouk)Qx
prophet as weil as auîuthîer- Is auy thing 100, net wYhut te <lu iii the e4ld .lietreef;*' 1>roev -<.
hart] fer the Lord? What changes did lie 8. WValk ln wisdomn touvard them tbat arm
nroXk on nother Saut 1 1 Tim. i. 12-16 and witheu, C3ol. iv, &.Ei.S S. Lomas,

us


